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Summary
·rhe in1portance of the financial services secror to rhe Irish econo1ny ha.s increased

significanily in the past 15 years. As a result, the fimncial regulallon of the sector by
the Ccnrrnl !lank (the !lank) is rece1vmg more attention.
Financial regulation can be d1v1clecl into three types of supervision

e

Prudelllial s11/X!1v(qon aims to estahlish that financial institutions comply with a
!'iet of rules designed to ensure their continuing solvency and liquidity. The rules
cover pruclenti:1l and financial s1al1ility, internal control arrangen1ents and
corpor:1tc governance.

e

Syste1nic supe111i.;;ion ai1ns to establish th:u risks LO the financial sys1e111 as a
\vhol(' ~ire r11ini1ni.sc:d

e

Conflucl oj· business sufm1vision ain1s to establish that there is a degree of
protection for deposilors \Vith credit ins!Hlllions and clients of investrnent firins.
:\spects of conduct of husin<"ss supervision dealing \vith consun1ers of financial
services arc nor \Vithin the starutorv 111Jnclate of the Bank

·rhe en:ict1ncn1 in 1995 of legiskttion to countl'r n1onl'Y laundering h~1s increased the
scope of rt."gulation.

This report is concern<:cl with the approach 3dopted by the lhnk in the regul;1t1on
of credir inscillllions ;incl inves1n1cnt in..,litutions in lrelancl. ·rht.· ex~11nin;icion sought
to estJhlish ho\v 1hc (:l'.ntral B;ink discharges its rolt· 10 rL"guL11t· ancl \vha1 pracrices
~ire follo\vecl

co detennine the effL"cllvent:ss of its rl·g1ilation ;ictivicies. ·rhe fl'sponse

of 1hc Bank to 1he requiren1cnts to counter 111oncy laundering \vas alsu con!:liclere<l.

Prudential Regulation of Credit and Investment
Institutions
·rhe Bank's approach to the prudential regula1iun of credit and invcstn1en1 instHutions
is dt""rived fron1 k·gbl;Hion. l"liis L'lllpO\vcrs the Bank to t:.s1;1bli.-;h 111inin1u111

stand~irds

for the regul:.HeU institutions \vhich, if co111plicU \Vith. \Vcnild acl11cvt' the objectives
of regulariun. These rules are puhlishl'.d in v;1rious d<x.:u111ent:::i including licensing
rcquire1nents

banking directives and codt·s of conducl.

In est:tb!i!'hing and

111aintaining the ruk::-i, lhe inlernatiun~tl nonns \vhich :ire codified in core principles
for effective hanking supervision (thl' Basil' principle.'i) ;incl in ElJ directives are

applied

·rhc prudl'nli:il reguL11ion of credit insti111tio1t'i provides so111e consun1er rrotecr1on
reassurance to depositors fro111 the point of vie\v of n1onitoring th<' st;ihiliry and
fin~1ncial strength of rhl' institutions.

·rtu...:

regulation of investtncnt institLHions is of

II

C<.·111rol !3c111k Fi11a11c:ial NCJ.!..lflt11io11
llHHt.:

recent origin .ind th1.:: n:nure of business of thc..:.. . v in ..;.citutions rl'.quircs clnser

supervrsion of the inler:tction het\Vt·cn 1he111 :ind their investor clients_ 1\·luch :111ention
011 lhe n::gu(:ition of invCSllllenl inslillltinns h:1 .... been devoted to the estJhlishllH:.'111 of
licensing require111en1s and C<x.les of conducl.
'!"he :ic1u:1I regul:t1ion :1c1ivitics perfonned hy lht.: Hank cover the licensing of
insti1u1iuns. the :1n:ily.si." of prudeniial d:1t:L \Vhich is suh1ni11i.:d hy the ins1i1u1ions 10
the B:tnk on a regul:1r h:1sis, revie\V of ;iudil reports :ind :1 t'on1inuous progr:11nnh.: nf
t'orn1:tl i11spections ;tnd rcvit'\V 111et:lings \vith 1hc institutions. ·rhc B:tnk doe.s 1101
undertake :1 dt·t:1ilt:d

revie\v of 1r:1ns:1ctions in the

i111plcnH:nta1ion uf conrrnl procedure.. . :ll hr:inch levi.:.:I ;1s

institulions or of [he
It

considt·rs this 10 he

inefficient in discharging its rnle. lnstt:ad, it :1i111s to :tpplv :1 niore h:ll:1ncl'cl :tppro:1ch
het\\'een

reli:incc on 011·site

inspection :iccivities, 111ee1ing.s :111d thL· re11101e

11H>nitoring of thl' pcrfon11ance of institutions.
·1·J1c exa1n1n<1Cion noted son1e po1cntiJ\ :1rc:i.s

e

f(lf

i111pruvcni<..:nt.

·rhe effl'ctivcncss of regul:uion is ulli1na1ely retlec1cd in the rel:ttive st:tbility of
i11div1clu:1\ institutions_ An :i.sscss1ncnt of 11ie pruclcnCi;il risk pn>file of ins1itut1ons
l.s a good indic;itcJr of rel:nive ~tabili1y. ·rhc docu111entation of 1he ri~k profile of
crt:di1 instilution~ cnuld be i1nprovecl JS :tn aid to dctennining

111l'.

elfl'ctivenes."i

of rt:g11la1ion. So f:tr. the Bank h:is found this unnecessary due ro the sniall
nu111ber of institutions involved

e

Since 1989, cxtern:il :1ucli1ors :ire required to repo11 10 1he B:1nk :1ny 1n:11eri:il
c.lefl~cts

in i111ernal control nr suspicions nf iinpn)priety '"hich they uncover in

the course of their a11cli1 \\10rk. In pr:icticc. no ~uch repo11s h:1vc been receivL'c.I

hy lhC' l.t111k_ Also, n1:1n:igcn1ent lelll'rs r;1i...;ing specific intern:tl concrol i"sues

:11\'.

1101 ruulinclv issued by the extern:1l auditors ·rhere is scope for requiring
extt.:rn:il auditors 10 spL:cit'ic:dly report 10 the B:1nk 1h;i1 no 1n:1tters of pn1ck:nti:tl
conccrn h:1ve <·onie to 1hcir :il!ention in 1he course of their :1udi1 of 1he fin:1nci;1I
..;1:1te111en1s of ins1i1utions_ 1\c.ldi1ion:il as~ur;1nce on tlh: in1plen1en1:i1ion of an
adequ:1lc internal control struc1urc could :ilso he :-;ought fro1n external auditors.

e

In :1dclitinn 10 :in :1nnu:il planning proces ...; \vhich is risk based. llu.: B:1nk
bench1n:irk

u~es

;1

for lhe frl.·quency of inspections and revie\v nieetings \Vilh

incliviclu:tl insrilulions \vhich docs not t:tke ;1cco11nt of risk :1ssessn1L'lll or of
evick:nce :1v:1il:1hle frnn1 01her rvgul~1tnr'_r· :1ctivilll'."

·rhc :1ctt1:1I nurnber of

inspections h:is f:dlt:n shnr1 of lhe henc:hn1:1rk in n•cenl years_ :\n :ihcrn:11ive set
of 111e;1sures and criteri:1 1norc directly rcl:itecl 10 an ;1:;... c..·...;sn1eru nf the rL·quirl:d
1nininH1n1 _..;cl of t;1sks to t:nsurt• cffr:ctivenL·s..; should he develorx:cl.

iii

Procedures to Counter Money Laundering
·rhe enac1rnen1 of anti-1noney laundering regl1latic>11s in 1995 reprl'sente(l a significant

exp;insion in the scope of regutHion of

fin~1nci:.tl

inslitutions. ·1l1e Bank has

n:.,ponclcd \VL'il ro the ne\V rcqui1°l'.Illents. In conjunction \Vith the ,\·1oney l..:1undering

Steering (irnur. a set of regulations has been clcvc.:lopecl am\ enforced. The Bank's
inspection procedures 1nanual \VJS expanded 10 cover revie\v of ron1pliance \Virh thl·
anti-111oncy ];1t1nclering rl·quin.·n1en1s. 1\11 indepen<lenl extcrn;1J n.·vie\v in 1998 f<>UtH\

that the ctction> takrn by the Bank were satisfactory.

·rhe develop1nenr of techniques spcclfically designed 10 asses.. . the t•ffective1H:ss ot
1he regulatory activi1ies covering proct.. durcs to counler 111oney laundering is on
µoing. ·1l1cse procedures should ultin1arely n.::l;uc.: the levl'I of 111oney laundering
dett.·cted \vilh so1nc cs1in1:11e of the ex1en1 of 1noncy l:1undering in the econon1y.

Systemic Regulation
One of the O\'l'rall nb1cct1Vl'S of the Bank

IS

to contribute tn the stabi\11v of th('

financial :-.ysrcn1. Fro111 a don1estic J)Oint of vj(;\v, che Bank con~idcrs th~tl if 1he

rr11denttcil health of each ind1v1dua\ credit institution

IS

e,;tctli\ishccl, thl'n there arc no

grounds for the over.ill sy::->tt·n1 10 fail. ·rhe susceptibility of the fin:1nci~1l sector to
inrernation:1\ ri.-,ks is 1no11itored by various departn1cnts 1n 1he Bank. C)cher activities
rclev:1n1 10 sys1cn1ic regulation, such as 1nonetary policy in1ple111cn1:uion and the
ovcrst:eing of pay111e11t :incl .sct1le111e11t sy.s1t·n1s take place outside the Supervision
l)1vision_ ·r1ic docun1ent:ttion of the con1ribu1ion of thcst· activities ru s~1 ste111ic

regulation should bt· conso\id:ned.

·r1ie pri1nary 111easurc of systc1nic stability, established intcrnation:1 lly. is rhe
incidence of insticucional failure_ A n1ore co111prehcnsive sc.:1 of rneasures based on
ihe criteria \vluch iden1ify the level of systen1ic risk \VOti!d facilitate ellc.:c1ive11css
l'valuation Greater use of benchrnarking ~ind co1nparal1ve an:ilysis should ht: n1acle.
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Central Bank
Financial Regulation

1 Introduction
1.1 The reguLnion nf most financial institutions 1n !rt"bnd 1' unclenaken by the
Ccniral Bank (the Bank). !Ls role and respons1hilities in relation to banking
superv1s1on \\·ere tirst set ou1 in the Central Bank Act. 1971 Since tl1en, there has
been n.>nsiclerable development of the legal framework and expansion of the ll:mk's
role to cover other financial

inslitutions and non-banking activities 1• ·rhese

<levelopinent.-; \VlTt: in response to changing irHernational standards. experience
with the exisllng legal framework. the significant growth of the financial services
~ector in Ireland and the i1nplt.·1nentatlon of Eurupe;u1 Ja\\·.
1.2
Fin;incial innov;Hion neces.sir:11ed ne\v 1:1\v.S in the l:u~ 1980s to deal \\·ith the
sening llf> of futures and options exchanges and the activi1ies of con11x1nies
operating in the International Financial Service> C<"ntre (JFSC) l'ar:1llel with these
clevelop111ent.'i_. the provisions {)f European l;1\v in various din.:ctives beginning in

1979 \Vere

incorpor~ued

into Irish l:t\V_ In 1994, tht.· provisions of an EU directive

covering 111<>ney l:1l1ndcring v..:ere ad()plt'<I

1.3 \'\1itllin the Bank. the rt'gulation of financial institLllions is unc.lertJken by the
Supervision I)ivision \vhich is organised in t\Vo se1xuate <..k.·1x:1r1n1ents!.
•

llanki11& S11pervisio11 Departme11/ (BSD) - This covers all institutions whose

bu.sines:-. is to rt:cL·ivc deposit:-> and to grJnl credit (referred to in this repo11 :ts
the credit ins1itutinns) i.e. banks, building socielles and other deposit-taking
111'titu1irni,; such as the ACC B:1nk pie, the ICC 13ank pk and TSB Bank ,\t
J"lt'cembcr 1998, the depanrncnt had full rt'guL!tory resp<ms1bility for 57 such
in~t it llli( lflS

•

1.4

Secu,.ities a11ll

1~:,·changes

St1/Jervi.,·ion /)e/Jart111ent

(SJ~·.\) -

·rhis supt·rvises a
broacl r:1ngl' of non deposit-taking entities, including 111oneybrokL·r:-i, stock
exclt:1nges :incl rheir 1ne111bers. invcs1n1ent intc.:·nnedi:lries, IFSC con1p:1nics :ind
collective investnH·nl schc1nes (rcfl'tTed lo in this rcpon as the 1nvestn1enr
in,t1tutinns). At December 1998, the depanment wo1s nesprllhible for mw 2,Goo
investn1t·nt instilulions of diverse si7.t' ~111d nat11re of \vhich aln1os1 1.700 \Vere
cc)llectivc investint·nt scl1c111t~s.
A nt11nher of financial institutions ;.1nd ;1gt·n1s are nor regul:11ed hy the Bank

·r11ese incll1d" insuranct• co111panies,

insl1r~1ncc

intern1ediaries, credit unicHlS and

CTt'dit intcnnediarics_ Insurance co111panies :tnd intern1cdiarit: .... ;ire regulatt'CI by the
l)ep:1n1nent of Enterpnse. ·rrack~ and E111ployn1en1 and <tlso h:1ve sclf-regul:11ory
arr.:1ngt.'11H.::nts. ·rhc rt:gulation of credit unions is the responsihiliry of the Regis1rar of
Friendly Societies \Vhilc credit in1ern1ediarit:~ arc rcgulatecl by Ilic l)irector of
Consu111cr Affairs ·rhis rt'fX>n does not cover the regul:ition :1rrangcnH·n1s for rhese
it1sritut1< >ns

Frr1111 jaJ11111rv J(J{Jf.J. Jlw S11fJt.:1T'lsio11 /JitJ/31011 u:i// /Jc c/i1;1Jcd 11110 three clc7!(u11ne1t/.,

J1a111.!111g

S11jx•roL.;io11 f.kpnr7nu•11r. Sec11ritu'S oud Ercha11p.cs Supen:isio11 .IA•part1111·11f "11d IFSC couJ F111ul'
S11pen1i.qo11 !Jtf)(1nme11t

C'entra/

/~ank

l·i11r41lCia/ Regulation
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

1.5

The growth in the Bank's reg11latory ""sponsibilit1es in recent years has led to

a substantial incn.:ase in staff nurnbcr.s engaged in regulatory :1ctivicies. In Nove111her

1999, 131 staff members were engaged in the f11nction. The Bank spent

£.3.4 million

m 1998 on its regulatory activiHes.

The Approach to Regulation
1.6

·rhere is very cxrensive legislative provision for regulation of financial

institutions by the !lank The fundamental objectives of financial regulation arc
derived fro1n leglsl~1tiun :incl ~ire captured in the overall 1nission s1ate111en1 of the
Bank and in strategic s1:ucn1cnL".i for 1he t\VO depa11111en1s in che Supervision Division.

1.7

The Bank considers that its regulatorv objectives are to ensure as for as

possibk: that
•

individual fin:1nci:1I inslitutions con1ply \Vith :1 set of rules \vhich are designed
to ensure their continuing solvencv and liqu1dny (fJrudenlta/ supervision)

•

risks to the financi~ll systen1 as :1 \vhole are 111inirnised (s_}'ste1nic su/1ervision)'

•

there is a degree of protection for depositors \Vith credil institu1ions :incl for
client...; of inves1n1ent firrns (conduct of busiuess su/1ervisio11).

1.8

In the case of credit insrnutions, the protection of the int('rests of clients and

consu111ers operate~ on t\VO lx1sic level ..... 1·1ie solvency of the insticucion providing

the service

is

covered by the legislative remit of the Bank and is dealt with through

p111denti:il supervision. ·rhe protection of clients of credit instln11ions in rheir role as
consun1crs of financial services is prin1arily covered by the Consun1cr Credit Act,
1995 \vhich <1ssign.s statutory responsibility for these issues to lhl' l)irec1or of

Consumer Affairs under the auspices of the Mmister for Enterprise, Trade and
Employmc·n1.

1.9

The framework employed l>y the !lank for ensuring effective lin:incial

regulation relies on the devl'iopmenr of rules and standards fo1 the oreration of the
fin<1ncial insti[LHions \vhich arc consistent \Vith lhl' achieven1cnt of the regulatory

ob1ertivcs. This is followed by checks th:H the insritu11ons comply with those ruk-s
:111d s1~1ncl:1rcl.s and \Vitl1 1he relevant lcgi~Ja[ion (see figure 1.1)

1.10 ·rhc regula!ory process is interacrive by n~11un: and entails frequent dialogue
wuh the regulated 1nsrnutions The techniques emrloyed by the ll:ink are both
quantilativc and qualilative in nature. ·rhc quan1i1:.Hivc techniques e111ployed include
~1 rcquiren1ent for financial institutions 10 file regular st:1tistical returns concerning

key fin:inual measures which :m: then :malvsed by the B:mk. The qu"lita11ve
F(Jr 1he purpo.'>f.'.~ qf the report. /ht· pn1de111ir1/ and s)•.~te1nic regulalion actillitic.'- an.: colleclioeiy rcfen"l'CI
as fi1uJ1u;f(I/ n.'1!,/fla1io11. Fi11a11c;ial n-g11lt1t1011 al~o provides a d1...75rr'1} of pro1ectin11 Jnr deposi1ri1-s of
(redit i11sritulio11s a11d for clie111.1 r,( i11n:.\t111c:111 finn.'i

10
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/1l/roductio11

Figure 1.1

Framework for Effectiveness

i

Objectives
of Regulation
'

I

I
Rules and
Standards

I

I~mpliance

'


LthRules

Evaluation
of Results

approach i." 111nre judgr11t·n1-h;isecl and ~uhjective in n:nure and is ~1ssisted by

perio<lic on-site inspections by Bank staff am! form:tl review mec1ing> held r<-gularly
with key personnel Ill thc institutions
1.11 The final element of the fr:unework to Cn'l1re effectiveness is evaluation By
developing clear objectives Jnd by identifying \Vhirh ot' it.'i regul<HOry activities
contribute 1nost to the achieve1nent of 1hosc ~tatecJ objective~. tht: Bank can
progressively fine-tune its Jctivities ~o chat it reaches the optin1ur11 level of
eilectivencss_ 1·0 do chis. it should have in place appropnate sy:·>ren1s. procedures
and practices to cJetennine and n1casure its O\Vn effectiveness.

1.12 l)ctcnnining cffec1iveness is

~1

cyclic:al ac:tivicy \Vliich should progressively

in1prove as 1he cycle is rept.·:uecJ over tin1e. \X1hile che rules and st~1ndards used for
regulation activities arc kept under const1nt revie\v, the develop111ent of n1ethocls for
evalua1ing the effecth·cness of 1he activitit.·~ e1nployed is a 1nore difficult and tirne
consu111ing t~1sk

1·here i~ consider.tble debate Jn1ong intern~ttion:tl

agencies

concerned \Vlth financial rcgul;uion on ho\v the t'ffectivencss of financi:1I regul:Hion

shoul<l be clctermmecl The Bank is involved tn tlus debate. The trc:n<l 1s towards the
diversificaiion of tt:chnique.s used based on a n1ure sophislicated use of risk
assess111ent tools.

3

central /la11k 1-illtlJICia/ N<!J!,llltJtiOll
~~~~~~~~~~~

Objectives of the Examination
1.13 Thi' ex:u1J1n:111011 was unclcnakcn primarily to ('St:1blish if the Bank has
:ippropriarc stn1ctures to ensure lhe con1inuing etTectivcncss of its regulatory
~tcrivitics.

•

1·11e fc>llo\ving spt·cific que,..;lil>rlS \\'ere

~1clclrcssecl

in tl1e exan1ina1ion

1-fo\v does the Bank n:gul:itc I.e. \vh:11 are the principal activi11es and outputs
of supervision·!

•

f-lo\v does the l~ank c~11Ty our its responsibili1ics in regard 10 the prevenrion :incl
ck:tec1ion <>f 1noney laundering!

e

\)/h:it :1ppro;1ch is ac.loptecl

TO

;1cJiieve the ubjt~Ctivc,..; of sysle111ic n::gulaliOJJ!

Scope and Methodology of the Examination
1.14 1\-ly right of access ro 1hc B:1nk·s \\'orking papers and reports procluct:cl in the
course of regula1ory \vnrk is clcfinccl in legislation~. ·rhe ex:1111in:11ion covered :ill the
regutnory :1c1ivi1y of the Hank, including both crt:dit ::ind inves[n1en1 in ...;titutions

1.15 ·rtie exan1in:11inn coincided \Vith consiclcr:Hion l>y a Govern1nenl-:1ppoin1ed
co111111i11ee of possil)le cl1:ingcs to 1he organis:1tional arr.1ngen1e11ts for financial
rcgulalion and conducl

of business sup<.:rvision~

·rhe cxa1nination

\v:1s not

concerned \Vith the in1pac1 \vhich the org;1nis;ttion:il arr:1ngcrncnts for regul:ition
111ay h~1ve on ccono111y, efficiency or effectiveness.

1.16 ·rhe n1e1hodolugy adopted during lht· course of (he exan1ination. in the 111ain,
consi.stecl of :1 sclllliny of clocun1t~nt:1tion and procedures n1~1nuals provided by rhe
Bank and intcrvie\vs \virh :ipprorriatc Bank 111:1nagc111cn1 :ind officials. 1\n inlernal
;1udi1 report produced in i\ugusl 1998 on tilt' B:1nking Supervision l)ep:1rt1ne11t \Va~
rcviC\ved. lnfonn:uion \vas also obr:tinccl fro111 the Bank by \Vay of ;1 stn1c1urecl
qucs1ionn:1ire and a reviL'\V \V~1s also carried our of litcn.uure relating to financi:il
rcgul;1tion gcncr;illy. :\s the .score of the ex:1n1in:1rion did nor extend to :1 full
con1pli:1nce audit of inspection \vork, ii \Vas not necessary for the Bank 10 provide
n1e \Vith :1ccess 10 \vorking papers or inspection repo11s in rel:uion to individual
insli[ution.s

Sc'("//(11/:i

52 tout 77( JO) of th(' Central

/7J(' ft·/c;/)01n!fl

{.()111111iUt't.'

J~r the i·anous rc.~ttlaror.<

4

JJt111J.:

Act. 1997
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Structure of the Report
1.17 In Ch:1p1ers 2 :ind 5. lh<.:: B:111k's :1prro;1ch tn pruc.k:nlial supervision of credH
and invt.:sl111en1 insticutions is described and 1ls c~qx1cicv to ev:1lua1e effectiveness 1n
1h~u n.::spl'ct i:' explllre<I. ·rhl' 111anner in \Vhich lht· ltink carries 011l ils respn11~1hilitie:-,
in regard to the rr..: ven1ion and c1 . .~1ec1ion of 111oney laundering is rev]e\ved in
c:JiJptcr t. ·r1ie Jpproach to sy:-,1e1111c n..:gulalion is ex:11ninecl in c:ti~1ptcr 5
1

2 Credit Institutions
2.1

This chapter

is

concerned wirh rhc prudemial n::gubtion of credit inst11u1ions

111 lrdand Ir de.scribes the scope of pruclem1:1I reg11l:111on. tl1c :ippro:id1 :idopred :111d

the ac1ivi1ies and ou1pu1s involved
2.2

·rhe focus 1n the regul:ttion of cn:di1 inslitutions is on the pruclcnti:il \veil-being

of the inslillllions :incl tilt· ovc.:r:11l ~tal.>ility of the lx1nking syste!IL In :iccord~tnce \vilh
Furope:1n 1:1\V, :I cleposil rrot<..:ction insurance schen1e is ad111inistered by the Bank
:incl funded l>y tht' co11u11erci:1l hanks_ Ahhuugh the sche1ne provide-; a consun1er
pro1ec11on d1111cnsion 10 the B:ink"s role. it is regarded as a second:iry one. The B:mk
has st;Hccl 1hat insofar :1~ it exan1incs individual custo111er accounts in tht: cour...;e of

the regul:llion of creclir institutions, rhc focus is ahv:1ys on the solvency of the
instilulinn. the qu~tliry of lo:1ns ;incl olhcr as.sels and on good n1:111:1ge111ent. 11 doc."
nor h:1vc a s1aunory 111andatc for rhe rrotccrion of consuniers of financi:1J pnxluc1s
offered by crecli1 inscitution.s

Degrees of Prudential Regulation
2.3

The Bank ll:is re,;pon,;1bility for rhc fin:1nC1:1I regulation of all credit ins1i1u1ions

incorponttecl in the Srate ;ind of lrlsh br;1nchc~ of credit inslitutions froin oulside che
European Economic Area 0-:EA) Credit institutions comprise b:mk,;, including Starc
owncd b:rnk.s. and building soc1e11cs. Depenclmg on th<: geographic loc11ion of their
headquarters (rite ·home coumry') :ind

rracling opcr.111ons,

credit

institutions

orx.-rating in rhc Irish financi:d st·c1or arc ~ubjt'Cl to one of four degrees of regulation,
:is sun1111:irised in Figure 2.1.

Figure 2.1

Scope and Degree of Prudential Regulation

Scope

Degree of Regulation

Credit 111stitutions headquartered
in Ireland

Central Bank has ultimate regulatory
responsibility

Subsidiaries of international credit
institutions and Irish branches of
non-EEA credit 111stitutions

Central Bank has primary regulatory
responsibility (ultimate regulatory
responsibility lies with each institution's home
country regulator)

Branches of EEA credit institutions
trading in Ireland

Supervisory respons1b1lity rests with the home
country supervisor. with the Bank having only
a limited and diminishing role 111 the area of
prudential liquidity

Institutions offering services on a
cross-border basis (ie. without a
physical presence 111 the State)

Central Bank has no prudential responsibility
but must be notified of the intention to offer
services in Ireland

Source

Central Bank of Ireland

(,'rerlit /11stil1ttiuns
Table 2.1

Credit Institutions in Ireland as at 31 December 1998
Number of
Institutions

Assel Value (£billion)
On-Balance
Sheet

Off-Balance
Sheet

Total

Ultimate regulatory responsibility

23

117

563

680

Primary regulatory responsibility

34

71

175

246

Total within regulatory scope•

57

188

738

926

No regulatory respons1b1hty"

138

na

na

na

Total credit institutions

195

a

Notes:

Of the 57 cred1l 1nstitutions subject to ultimate or pnmary supervision. 7 banking
licences make up 34% of the total asset value
b
Made up of 21 branches of EEA credit institutions. 91 deposit-taking cross border
financial services providers and 26 cross border institutions offering services other
than deposit taking
Central Bank of Ireland

Source

2.4

While !here were 195 creclll ins111u1ions oper:umg in 1he State al 31 Jlcccrnber

1998 (see Table 2.1). lhe ll:mk h:td ultirn:He or prim:tr)' regulalory responsib11i1v for

57 of 1hest.: insrillHiuns

Approach to Prudential Regulation
2.5

·rhe

~1pprn:1ch ro pr11den1ial regul:11ion is

respo11:-;1hililil'S of ilie lk1nk
procedures c1nployed

:1'\

dt·ierrnined by thl' po\vers ancl

dt'fined hy lcgisl:11ion ·rhe ~pec1fic praclices anc\

are also

intlut'nced by

EU direciives and prevailing

intcrna1ion:1\ 1)r:1crice.

The Basie Principles
2.6

c:urrent 1111vrn~1tion~1l practice in r('lation to the pr11denli:1l regul:Hion of credit

in the 2) Corl' Princq1les for Eflt·ctive B:1nking
publishc:d hy !lie BJslc Co1n1nillee on B:1nking Supervision. ·rhesc have
b('('t1 Jdoplccl by 1he It1nk as lhl' found:1tion for ics o\vn :1ppro:1ch tc.l pruc.lenti:il
regulation of creUit institutions on 1he b:isis 1ha1 cu111pliancc \V1th these princ1pk:s
\viii ensttr(' that the nhjcctiVl':-i of prudc11ti:ll rcgulat1on arc !l1t'l
institutions is encapsulated

~uper,•ision,

2.7

·rile first

Ba~le

principh:.· iclcnrifie..; the

effectiveness of prudc11ti:1I rl'gul:11ic>n.

es~t.:tHial preconditions for en..,uring lh(;

·rhcst· inclt1de

1!1e t.:srablish111ent of clear

responsibilitll's and objcc1ivcs for li1e n.:guLuory ;tgt.·ncy. :1 suit~1hle lcg:il franlc\vork,
opc.:r:1li<>nal i11depcndencc, :1dequa1c resot1rces, po,vcrs l<J ;1dd1\·ss ccHnpliJnce 1sst1es

7

("e11tra/

/~a111.!

J."inrllllial Ne,,1.1,11/atio11

and legal proteclion for regulators

1\1ech:1nisn1s 10 sh~1re infonnation bt.:t\Veen

reguLuor.s :incl to protecl 1hc conficlcnli:tlity of !he infonn:Jliun :ire also required.

2.8

·rhe n:n1:1ining principles cover the 111:1jor ac11vllic." invol"ecl in pruden1i;1I

regt1l:11ion. ·rhest.: ;1re licensing, 1he cs1alllisl11nent of pruclcnti;1! require1ncn1.s and
regul:llions ro ensure proper 111:1n~igen1en[ and control of credit insti[lllions. the
neccssiry for ~1clequa1e t'in:1nci:tl infonnation :incl the specific 111e1hods for on-going
rt.:gul;Hion. ()11Jer principles cover the appro:1ch 10 cross border b;tnking.
2.9

The lt1sle princ1pks :ire s.:1 0111 111 Appendix B. D11ring 1he ex;11n11i:111on. each

principle\\';(.<.; Considered ;tncl ii \V:I~ CSl<tlJJis!Jecl t!J:il Chey

;lf"L'

rt:Oeclecl in !lit~ f\;111k".°'

c111Ten1 pr:1c1 ices

2.10 The :ipplic11io11 of lhe principles by lhe ll:rnk is strong in lhe are:is of lhe leg:il
fr;111H.:'\Vork. licen-.,ing and the procluclinn of ~1 code of conduct ;ind rules for lhc
nper:11ion o!' credit i11s1itu1ions. ·rhc fr:1111c\vork of n·quirt:1nents and st1nc.l:1rds i1npliecl
lly the B~1:->lt: Co111n1itte<.:'s principles is cocl1fiecl by the Bank in ils l.iceJ1si11g a1ul
S1t/JCl'l/isio11 Require111e11fs C/11(/ Stone/arc/.,". ·rhc fr:IJll(;\VOrk is urcl:11cd periodic:1lly lo

lJkt: :iccnunt of changes in tile do1nestic ;111cl intt·rnation:1l lx1nking Cil\'ir<J11111~nts.

Risk Assessment
2.11 ·rhc lt1sle principles provide a franle\vork for st.:lf :1.ssessnu.::nt

~ind

in[ern:11inn:il

c(11np:iri-.,on of ill<.' h:1sh for i1nplc1nt:rll:1tion of :1 pruclenti~tl sllpt:n•ision regi111e.
I-lo,vever. fro1n an effec1ivenvss ev:tlualion poinl of v1e\v. 1he principles cln not cover
sevcr;1] sign ifl< ·~1 nl
•

;i

rt.:;1s.

ii is 1101 Ille purpu.-;c of the B:isle principles
should he

(0

specify \Vh:tl the ohjec1ives or

regul~11ion

•

\V'hih:: thi.:: l~:1sll'. principlt·s set out 1he co1npn11cnrs requirl'd fnr l'.l'fectivc
!->llpt:rvision, 1hey lt'a\'e the queslion of depth of supcrvi ..;ory cover:tge 1n
n:ition~11 di:-;(Tl~lif11l.

•

·rhey do nor inclica1c hcJ\v the n:suh~ of :1n:dysis and v:iliclatinn \vork should Ix:
ev:iluatecl or llf.)\\' <.-ffccli\'1.:~nL·~s ~houlcl he clctl'nllined. In this rt:g:ird, the
principlc.:s ;1rc li1nitecl 10 recon1n1ending th:ll ~1dcqu:tte supervisory n1e:1sures
should he :1v;1il;1hlc.:: ro :i 1"t·gul:1tor to bring :1hout titncly corrcc[i\'e :1c1inn \Vht:n
:1 credi1 insliltllion fails to n1ee1 prudential requirenients

2.12 l)c.:cicling on rhe clcplh of supervisory COVt'fagc is concerned \Vith striking :in
:1ppropri:Ht· h:1L1nce bl'.f\Vt:e11 lhe levt~I of clirt:cl insp<.·ction of :1n instiltHion :incl
rl'liance on otht:r sources of evidence.

1\1

one extren1e. bl:1nkt:I coverJgt' could be

:1ppliecl \Villi L1rgl~ lt.::1n1s nf inspector-., spending sign1fican1 J1l'riod-., of 1i1ne in :111
insti111rion perfonning t.:xtensive lt.:sting of 1rans:1c1ions 1n csrahlish rhc :1clequacy of
/'11IJ/i...:/Jc'rl 111 f/Jt• Ce1//rt1I 1/(1111,> \l°/iJll<.'r /j1i//dii1

l!/J5

c:rellit /11stir11tio11 ...
in1t·rn~d conlrol slrucLLlrl'. '1'11e opposite approach \\·oulcl

l11e opl·Lnion of th<..:

be to

conducl 1nini1n:1l on-Sil<' \vork. relying on :1 rule-h:1sec1 approach suppk.·n1en1ec1 by
on-going 1noni1oring 01· che institurion fro1n

:1

distance, discussions \vith 111anagl'n1en1

and rt'ferencl' to 1he \vork of extern;il ;1uditor~.

2.13 'f"h~ lt1nk h;i."i :-i!;lled th;1t ii ha., chosen :1 lxtl:111ccd appro:1ch l>et\Vl'l'n the t\vo
l'X!ren1es \vhere exan11ners con....t;intly rnonitor 1heir ;1s.... igned

institution.... ~ind

prioritise on-site inspection \VOrk b:tsl'd on their :1.,sessn1cnt of lhe risks in e;u:h
supl'.l°'>'Isecl insti1t11ion_ I IO\Vl'Ver. in :111 intern:1I audit report on BSI) produced in

Augus1 1998, it \\':ls found 1hat the :1ppro:1ch does not incorporate any fonnal systt'lll
for ;1n:ilysing ;11H.I :1:-'SL'S.... ing 1hc.: v:tnous risks< for L':\Jlllplc on qu:ilit:1tivv issues such
:1~

inll'rn:1l control, 111an:1ge1nenl and opt·r:llions) 10 'vh1cli instilulions hl:ing

supe1vi..,.l:d are expnst'd. 'J'he intt·rnal auditor s11bseC[UL'I1tly repuned th:u the high
level risk :1SSl'Ss111cnl nit·1hodology in HSI) could 1101 be fully :tS:'eSsl'd in 1he :ihsencv
of :1 su1nn1ary docunlt'tll. '!'he n·vie\v of docu1nent1tion in the course ot' thi~
e:\:t1nirt1l1nn gener;tlly cDnfir111s thl' finding of the intern:il :·1t1di( report.

2.14 The 111an:1gl'tl1t·nt rcspunst· to tl1c inlt'l'llJI audi1 report -'tatl'd tli:1t

:1

f(lri11:1l

:1ppro:1ch to risk ;1nJ\ysis and assess111cn1 is ;1pplied I.Hit th:ll 1hc qLu..:s1ion of

introcl11cing J spt'cit'ic qu;1111i1a1ive risk ;1.-;:;ess111en1 n1oc.lt.'I (i.c docu111entation of risk
~1~sess1nv111 through a scllring n1etlir1d) \V:ts not pursued on the grounds tha1 it \vould

provide lillle in tenns of addt'd v;due because

or the

s111;1!1 llL11nl.)t-I' of hanks in thl'

systen1.

2.15 A further revie\v of Cht' pre....ent sys(e111

\V;is

:;uhsequL·1Hly underctkt'.n hy thl'

Bank. In c:irry·ing Olll 1he rl~Vil'.\V, aspt:cls of the risk-h;1sed :1pproacli developed hv

the financial Services Anthority in the UK were e'amined The llank conclndeu !h:ll
:i

scoring 1neil1od "'ould he int:ffieient :tnd unnt:<"l'Ss:iry gi\·l'n the relalivcly sn1:t!I

nu1nhcr of credit i11still11io11s it supervisl'S. 'f'he B:1nk has s1<1ted th:ll its plans fur Cht'
year 2000 include che co111plt'tion or \\'C.Hk on the pruduction of an ovectll risk profile
1n :1 prcscnht:d fonnJt for e:1ch crL'dit ins1itutiun. 'I"he option of introducing :t scoring
systL'lll \Viii he kl'pt under rl~vu::\v.

Prudential Regulation Activities and Outputs
2.16

'i-lie n:gul:11ory ohjcclives in lL·gislation are not sci out in ~1 \\'a~' \vliich alk)\vs

for the .selection of

;i

sci <Jf perforn1:1ncc indic:11or.... to 111:1ke a co1np~1rison hl·l\Vet·n

the oulconll'S ;1cliievl·d and the desired outcotnt's retlt.·ctcd in lhl' objertivt's. ·rhL'
uhjeclivcs do noc provide :1 t·le:1r definition of chi.:.: dcsirc.:d <Julco111c~ fro111 n:gul;11ory
:1ctivity. ·rills !J:1:-- in1plic:111ons for thl' de1ern1ina1icn1 of thl' effectiveness of regulation.

2.17 l'hc genl:ral prudenti:il rl'guL11ion objl:CliVt' c;1n be 111et 1f four kinds of
~•~surance. covering the risk r:1tegories. c;in Ix.: given for a credit institution

Ce1ttral !Jc111k Fi11a11cia/ Reg,11/a1io11

the inslirurion con1plit:s \virh lhe specified rules. in p:1rticular lhose for liquidity,

•

!"Dh•ency :111d risk cxposttt«.: contentr<11ion...; (for ex:i111pk: in ten1i_..; nf lending

cspmures)
•

the 1n.s1i1u1ion's oper:uions arc fin:tnci~illy s1:1blc

•

!here :ire: :1ck:qu~11e :-;.ys1t~111s of intern;il con1rol

•

:1 s:11i.sfacrory coqx>r:ite

governance fr;11lle\vork is in force

2.18 ·rile legislation selling out the Bank's po,vcrs of regulation includes specific
provisions relating ro the gr:1111ing and rev<>C<llion of licences, ob1aining infonn:ttic>n
fro111 C.Teclil instirurions :ind 11le undertaking of inspections. 'llH.:Se :icrivities :11\.'

concerned \Vith rhc collection of sufficienl evidence 10 suppo11 a judg1nen1

by

the

Bank !ltll the v:1riou,..; rcquin.:·n1ents ancl sl:indards h:tv(' been co111pliecl \Vilh :n1cL by
cx1ension, rha! the four :1re:1s '"here p111clen1ial assur.1ncc i~ required :ire covered for
e:ich institution

2.19 A recent repon of the Con11nittet· of Public Accounts Sub-Co111111ittec on
Ccrttin Hcvcnue :VL111ers 7 criticised the B:1nk for di.spl:1ying :1n insufficienl concern
\Vith ethics :incl _..,uper\'ision \vhen dealing \Villi \vic.lt..spread <tbust.· of l)llrr in the
19HOs :incl e~1rly

1990.s_ '!"he lt1nk accepted that rhere is a need 10 give n1ore attcn1ion

to professional s1:1ndarcls :ind erhic.s and h:ts \vri11en co all credit insritutions n..:quiring
rhe111 10 ~uhn1i1 :1 code of e1hics by rhe end of j:1nu:1ry 2000.

2.20

·r1i~

activities e111ployccl in pruclc11ti:d regulation of crcclil institutions c:1n be

divided inro 1he follo\ving five calt·gorics
oper~11e

•

licc11siJ1g or ;1uthoris:11ion of crc:clil instillllions to

e

collenion :incl analysis of pmdenrial d:lla on :i monthly or qu:inerly b:isis

•

rcvie\v of secc>ndary sources of evidence, such :is :1nnual :1ucli1ed accounts
;ind t:\lern:tl :ind internal audit repu11.s

•

on-site inspection visits

•

review meetings \vi1h n1an:1gc1nen1 of rhc credit

in~1it1ir1ons.

2.21 The regulation of credit 1ns1iruttons is undcn"kcn by BSD whtch h:icl :i s1:iff of
jl during 199~ ;inc.I incurred clin.::C( expL:nditure of .l.1.1 111illion

1':1C Sub

(01111111/lce 011 <:e1ta111 Nen•11111•

/':\17%.) /}c('cnil>t•r 19<.J<)

10

1Ha/le1-s,

l'arl1r1111<•1t/(I/~'

/IU/11iry i1110 l)Jftl: 1:11-st R(1XJl1.

('rec/it !11stituti"o11,'i

Table 2.2

Changes in the number of credit institutions 1996 to 1998
1996

1997

1998

Number of banking licences issued

3

5

10

Number of banking licences revoked

2

Not1ficat1ons of intention to provide cross-border
financial services to Ireland

15

20

22

Notifications by lnsh institutions of intention to provide
cross-border financial services to other EU member states

14

58

55

Notifications of branches of EU credit institutions intending
to establish in Ireland

2

6

3

Activity

Source:

1

Central Bank of Ireland

Licensing
2.22 The licensing process involves detailed exam1nat1on hy the Bank of
infori11:1tion

suppliccl

requ1rcnH·n1s.

·rhc

by the :1pplic:1nts in
infor111ation

covers

the

co1npli~1nre

four

areas

\Vith
of

che liccn,..,ing
risk.

In

i1s

aurhurisation/licen:::.ing role, the Bank's ai111 is to :illo\v entry· to rhc financial services
industry only to those \vhn can 1neet the required st~tnd~trds of probity and propriety
In doing :::.o, it places e1nphasis 011 the inlegrity, reputation, hnanc1al soundness and
proven cxperit'ncc of rhl· o\vner.-.. and n1an~1gen1cn1 of the credit instilutions. ·rhe

licensing process provides initi~tl assurance to the Bank ahnut all areas of pn1dcnti~1l
concern.

2.23 Wlule the· number of l1cenc<"s issued and a·vokcd in the last 1hrec years is very
s1nall (see ·ral>le 2.2). there has been an incre~1si11g in1crnationalis:Hion of the
hanking sector over d1is pl'riocl. ·rhis requires regulalors to interact \vith their
counlerp;trts internalion:11ly ·rile lack of signific:1n1 activity in licensing can he
vie\vcd as evidence of lhe cffcc11vt"!ness of the cri1eri:1 for entry in contributing to
high prudential stancL1rds. High .... 1~1ndards for entr~1n1s redt1<:es instillllional risk and

provides a stable environn1en1 for the pl~1nning and execution of other regulation
\VOrk.

Analysis of Prudential Data
2.24 ·rhe analysis of returns subniitted by the crcclir institutions is 1he 111;1in 111ethod
of t'll$llnng char institutions are co1nplying \Vith sratuto1y operating requiren1ents,
panicularly in 1he key an·as of soh·cncy, liquicli[y ~ind exposure ratios :ind li1n1ts.

II

Cerlfral !1c111h Fi11ancia/ Neg11/atio11

2.25 !v1onthly, qu;1rterly and ;tnnu;tl n.:.·u1rns provide infonn:1tion un the :1ssets and
liabilitiL'!' of e;1ch credir insti1u1ion :tnd include the 111ain pruden1i:d indic:11ors. in
p;1rticul:ir, c:ipi1al ;1dequ:1cy, solvL'ncy ~ind liquicliry r:11io co1nput:11ion.... ·n1e rnonthly
prudcntLtl re(urn is Vl'ry co1nprehensh·(' co111prising :ipproxi1n:11ely 13.000 itc111:-; of
fi11;1nci:il infonn;ition an<I s1:Histics fro111 e:tch 111s1ituti()n. ·rhe quarterly return of
sectoral cxposur~s :ind the repn11 of individual l~1rge exposures highlight specific risk
f:1c1ors \vhich 1hc Bank keeps 11ndt.:r con1inuing rcvic:\v
2.26 ·r1ie t:tsk of col1:1ting and analysing 1he prudL'nli:il re1urns fro1n the ins1itutio11~
is J significant ;ictivity in rlic lktnk. ·rhc returns are input to :incl processed nn lh("
Bank·.s Financi:il St:llistics Sys1cn1 hy tilt' 1\1onct1ry Policy :ind S1:ulstics l)1..:p:1rtn1ent
\vho :tl:-.u check tl11.:.· cL1ta for nun1eric:tl ~1ccur;1cy ~ind intern;i) consistency. 'l'he .sys1en1

outputs are used i>y BSD to

e
e

conflnn co111pli~1nce \Vith the required fH11dential Ji111i1s

•

follO\V Up ;tlld observe lhe results
arc:1." of concern ro the B:ink

identif~ unusu~tl

or eXc('ption;il pt.Tfur111:111ce \Vhirh requiri.:.:s funhl'.r expl:111<1lion
Of

rrOllliSed

:tC(iOrlS

by lhc illSlilllliOI1S in

·r11e output of this pnxess is cull;1ted by B~f) into fon11;il su111111:1ry 111:1n:1gcrnen1
repo11s.
2.27 ·rherl' c:in he a 1in1e delay in the perfornt:tllCl'. of !hi~ \VOrk J)ue lo lhe det:1il
:ind con1pk:xily uf !he c:1lcul:1tio11.... involved. instilulions ;ire :1llo\v1..:d up to thrl'e
\Veck.s fron1 lhc t:.·ncl of :1 rcp0111ng period for 1hc: suJ)lnission of the prudenti~il
rl'tt1rns. Processing l>y 1he 1\ lonet:1ry Policy :ind Statislics J)cp:111111en1 is scheduled !o
t1ke three \Veek:-> :111d ;1 ft111her reriud i.s required for :1n:ily.sis by BS!) to be
1

con1pleted. ·rhis delay h:1s an i1npact on the over:tll usefulnt'SS of the exercise :ind
1ue:tns th:11 llie lt111k i"> placing 111ore reliance on other :tctivltics to <.:1l.1'ttrc th:i1 1h1..:rc
an.: 110 surprise

event~.

2.28 1\ nun1ber of steps have been rect·nily taken ro i1nprove 1he efficiency of
processing of the prudenlial returns but it is only in 1999 th~ll 1he relurns have s1:111ed
10 be suhn1i11c:d cleclronic~tlly. BSI) s1~1ff also h~ivc :1cct's:-> to the re1urn:-. :ts snon :1s
they are received by the Bank :ind can receive key infonnation direclly fron1 the
institution.-. :1s lhl: nel:.'d ;iri;o;es. 1-lc)\\'ev<.:r. th.:re is llio111 for i1nprove1nent in .spt.:t::.:ding
up the processing of prudent1:d rt~turns. 1\ 111ore ch:tllcngtng 1in1e 1:1rget 1n1ght be
St'l fnr the Cu1npleliOll of tile ;in:ily...;is \\'ork in (.';tel! period
2.29 "f'he scrlltiny or prudt.·nti:il returns is ;in ongoing progr:11111ned :1c1ivity \\'hich
underpins :ill other regul:Hnry 1:1.-;ks. 1\s 1ninin1u111 r:llios ;in:.· .set in 1he s1:1ndards for
the prin1:1ry prudenti:tl 1ne:1s11res, the infonn:uion 111 e:1ch rt't11rn provides ahsoh11e
~ind llll'.Jsur:tl)ll: :1-.,sur~1ncc of co1npli:1nce \Vith the st~111d:irds. A high clegrec nf
assur:1nce on fin:1nci:d s1:1hillty and exposure to lending risks is also obtained. ·rilis
i11fnrn1:11io11 intlul'nce."> !ht· cxtenl of \vork \Vhich needs to be pcrfonncd in an
inspL'ction visit.
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Assurance from Institutions' Audit and Control Procedures
2.30 In lht· course of an insrec(lOll. ex:uniners 1nake :in indepencll'nl asst·ss1lll'nl of
Ilic adequacy of lllL' intern:il Cllntrol structure :ind 1he fLllllC\V(Hk of 111anage1nen1
Sle\V:lrdship in :i[J :1re:1s rcJe\':llll (0 lht· rn1de11ti:d \Vt:[J-hcing Df the in.slillltiOll. ·rhis
asscss1nent

is

gcnl'r:tlly

IJ;1~ed

on

l<:sl~.

\v:dk-1hrough

desktop

n:·vie\v

of

<.l<x.:u111ent:Hiun ~ind dct1ill'd cliscu.ssion.... \V1th n1an:t.~l'lllt"nl. hut \vithnur pcrfonning
exten:-.ivc n:1nsactinn-Jevl'I tes1ing of controls

Since

insti1111ions' intcrn:tl :1uclitor.s :ire :ilso rcv1e\ve<l as

:1

1995.

the reports of thl"

sourcl' of assur:111ce on 1h~. :

con1inuing :tdL'(]llJcy of in1ern~1J controls and on 1he nrderly 1nan:iµe111t"l1I of the
institutions_ ·rile degree of reli;tnce placed on lht: \Vork of internal :tuclitors depends
on thl' insrector"s ;1."iSl_·ssn1l'nt of Ilic adc:qu:1cy of lhl' inlern;d ~1uclil funcliun.

2.31 Sec11on 47 of !he C:('J1fr:tl ll:mk AcL 19tl9 requires extern;il :111di1ors of nedn
in..,;tillllion-, to rcrort lo rlH.: B:1nk any 111:1\cri:tl dl'fr.:cts ill incern~il CO!llr'ol or susric1011~
of i1npropriety \\·hich they uncover as pan of their norn1al fin:inci:il ~1udit. No such
ll·poris h:ive ever bl'l'll n:.•ccivcd. Considt"ration should hl' givl'n to requiring, on an
:u1nual b:1si.'i, a positive st:Uellll..nt fr<Hll the l'Xternal :tudilors cunfinning that no
1n:1tcrial control deft:cts or ~uspicions of in1propriety h:1ve conic lo 1heir nocic<:.

2.32 Exa111iners also refer 10 1he audited financial statc:n1ents ;incl to 111:1n:igc11H..:nt
le1ter.'-' i.s:->ul·cl I)\' eXll'rn:tl :111di1ors to the i11sti1u1ions l>LH these are considered ro

Lx.·

supplc111ents r:llht:r th:111 substilulc.s for rhc Bank's o\vn prnceclurt's. !\1an;1gL'1ncnt
letters raising specific inlt:rnal control n1ancrs :ire not routinely issued by external
:1uditors in all c:1.-;es_ In 1999 thl' Bank deciclecl th:it inspec1ors should

Illl't:I

\Vith lhe

external auditors ;is a 111:1tter of routine on ~1n annu:1l basis
2.33

Pl:icing reli:1nce 011 the \vork of int('rn:il ~ind exlL'rn:il :1ucll1or.; is potentially

highlv eftlc1ent :rnd <rnnomic11. provided !hat BSD c111 salisfy itsdf th:u !he audi1
0

\\·ork perfnrrlll'd is relev;ull to thl·~ regula1ory objvctives. Considl'r:llion 1nigh1 hl'
given to arr:inging for scrx1r:llt' reporting

hy

:1uclitors to the lt1nk on tile basis of ;1

prngra111111t"' of \vork \\·hich specific:1lly 111ec1s the H.:4uir('111cnts of rl..·gul:ttion. Such ;1
1novl' \Vould strcnglht·n the L'Vith..:nct' :1v:1ilabl(' on 1he ~1dequ:1cy of the functioning
Of inll'rll~ll COlltrol systelllS in (Tl'dil 111Slitllti011S

2.34 C:onsequl'nt on !he publicat1on 111 Dece111i>L"r 1999 of !he firsi rl'pon of the !'AC
Sub-(:0111111i1ree on Certain Hevc.:.·nue ~.:lJUl:rs. the B;ink has indica1ecl th:ic it intends 10
reqt1irt> :1 scp:tr:lll' repo11on1:1x cnn1plt;1ncc.: fron1 e;1ch crec111 ill!->litLHi<Jn on Jn :1nnu:1J
l>asi~-

·rhis type of

ll'fX.)[1

\\·ould provide so111e assurance of lhL' sJlisfac1orv opl·r:11ion

of ;1.spect.s of thi..:.· corpoLllt' go\'ern;1nce franJe\vnrk \\'ithin the institution.

2.35 "l'hl· specific \Vvigl11ing given to the v:niou~ sources of ;1ssur:1nce on intern.al
co1Hro] is not clocllllll'TltCd in :1n inspL'C(IOl1 repCJrt_ \\1ilhOlll :I rro_i;Lllll!lll' of det:1iJed
tt:~ts, 1he h:tsis for reaching a conclusion on lh(' :idequ~1cy of the i111ple111entation of

inlern:tl conrrols is unck·:tr

('entra/ /ianJ..! Finoncial lf<~rj,lllrlfi<Hl

On-site Inspections
2.36 On-site in~pc(lions an:: fact-finding visils by I.t1nk F.x:1111iner.o..; to credit
ins1i1u1ions during \vhich 1he l.x.>0ks :111d records of 1he instilulions and !heir
suh~icli:1ries ar<~

ex;i111inecl. ·rile :;cope of :111 inspec1ion 111ay cover every :1srect of 1hc

ins1itulion's opl'r:1cions (:1 gcner:1I inspec1ion) or il 111:iy concencr:lle on sp<·cific areas

(a speci<di.sc..:d 111.speclion). A recenl cxa1t1plc of

spcci;ili~ed

inspections \V:ts :1

progr.1111n1c of hr:tnch v1sito..; conducted \vi1h p:1rticular en1phasis on credit s1:1nd:1rcls.
2.37 Inspection.-; build on the infonnarion available fro111 scrutinies of pruclen1i:1l
returns and the revil'\V of :iucli( reports. ·rtie inspection covers all four :treas of
prudenti:tl :1ssurancc but io. ; a key :1ctivi1y for ~1sse~s1ng 1nanagcn1en1 ste\v:1rcl.ship :incl

for observing ancl confinrnng che execucion of 1ncern:il concrols. A full on-sice
inspecrion rypically involves four 10 six s1:1ff-\veeks of field \Vnrk in 1he hcaclqu~111er~
of the ins1i1u1ion..Ai. general inspec1ion rarely includes visits lo don1estic re1:1il
br;1nclles or chc institutions being in~pectecl as the infonnation required for

rn1cle111ial analysis is normally avail:ible in head-office. The objeccives of insreccions
are ouclmed 111 Arrenclix C.
2.38 lnformacion on che lase inspeccion dace for each crcdic in>111ulion was analysed
to de1en11inc the level of in.sper1ion coverage per in.sti1u1ion.

2.39 The benchmark of che Jlank 1s

co perform an annual 111spec1ion in chose

insrilluions for \vhich it has ulrin1:ue regularory responsibility_ lnfonn<.Hion received

from BSD incl1ca1ecl ch:u only

I:~

ouc of 22 inscicucions

111

chis cacegory had been

mspeccc:cl during 1998. Some insricucions received more 1han one mspec1ion in 1998.
bringing che 101al number of mspecciom; performed 10 18. Two ins1icucions had noc
been in>1x:ccecl since ~ep1cmber 1995 ancl December 1996 resreclively.

2.40 The benchm:irk for che mspec1ion of ins1icu11ons subjen co primary regula11on
is 10 inspcc1 each of 1hose inslitt111ons over a f\vo-year cycle. 1\n analysis of data

received from IJSD found 1lw only 19 ouc of 27 such ins1i1u1ions were inspccced
during 1he 1997/1998 msrernon cycle. Seven of clw inscicucions had noc lx:en
inspected since .1~11111<11)' 1997. ·rhrc:e of tht~St'. \vere scht'dulccl for inspec1ion during
1999
2.41 '!"ht bencl1111:1rks are vic\V('d by lhe B;1nk as an aid 10 resource 111an:tge111ent
to as.scss 1he capaciry of BSI) 10 perforn1 inspec1ions. ·rtic u.se of such :1 henchn1ark
h:1s li111irarion.s for pcrfonnancc 111:1n:1gen1crll purposes as it

•

c:ikes no :iccounc of che risk profil<' of che credic inscicucions sub1ecc co
reguLtrion

•

Ignores lhe \Vt:ight of evidence ~1vailable froin othl'r n.::gulalory ac1ivi1ies
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(;rl't/it
•

provides no indication of the
acl1it·ve effectivt·nt·ss
reguL1rly

•

2.42

lllil1i11Hllll

f1lS!i/t1/i(JllS

required lllllllht.:r of inSp<'Clions lo

111 St>llH.: c:1st·:-,. in:-.1i1u1ions

111;1y

he inspt.·crcd 11101\·

bears lmle n:lation to tltt· •tctual ckployment of BSD staff

Apart fron1 the hL'nchnttrk. ~t detailed :1nnu:il t.'\t~rcise is 111ade to plan rhv

;ill<.x:ac1on of BSI) stiff to inspection \\'ork_ ·rhis excrcisv takt·s accou111 of th<: kno\Vll
risk profile of e~1ch credit ins1i1u11on and lhl' latest inf<>nnation ~1vailable fro111 (he
prudential re111rns. ·rile: 11un1ht·r of inspt·ctions pl:1nnl'd fell fro111 27 in 19(J7 to 24 in
1998. The actual numbers performed were Win 1997 <lrld 25 rn 1998 The B<rnk li.r'
indicaled 1h:1t tilt: pl:1nn<'d prugra11u11L' of inspections in '\')98 ;ind 1999 \\':IS curtailed
clt1e 10 tile JIIHH1nr of resources \vhich nveded to he allnc:itccl 10 nH-:cting tht:·
inforn1:1tion rt:quin·n1er11s of ;1 range of tribunals. invescigalions and cn1nn1ittcc~
c~1rry1ng out \vork

in the h;inking :1r<"a. I lo\vever. :di nt.'Cl'SSary inspeclions \VCre

perfcnnicd

Review Meetings
2.43

Planned rcvit'\\' JllL'Ctings arv inienclL"d to cu1nple111ent tht· otht'.r con1pont:nt.'i

of rc-gula1ion activity. 'I"hc nieetings typically provide infon11:1tion :1hou1 tile curren1
:tncl future 111an:igc1nent pL1ns of the instilulions ~incl son1e insight 11110 iht•

co1npetence :ind s1:1bility of 111;1nagcn1l'nt in the in.... tiluliuns_ ·rhe specific foc11s of
planned 1neec1ngs is on

•

rhe fin~111ci;il· pcrfonnance of che ins11tutiu11 in the previous penlXI (\vhen
comparl'd wit It bud~ct/pLrn)

•

the instinnion·:-, ft1ll1re p\~1ns ;1ncl projection.~

•

agreeing correctivt' :1c1ion to ;iclclrcss any are:1 of prudential concern

•

a gcner:1I discussion of the ch:1nging busint'sS ~incl financial enviro11111ent :incl
its i111p:1ct on the i11stic11rion fro111 a prudenti:il point of vit:\v.

2.44 ·r:1hle 2_j sho\vs lhe t:trgct nt1n1her of rcvit:\V n1eeting..;, ht'l\\·C:en 1996 ~incl 1998
and 1he actu:d nun1hcr of 1nce11ngs held 'f'ht:· table al!'>o ".'ho\\'S the 11u1nbt'r of
u11slht:clt1led 111ceri11gs for tile s;1111c period ·rill' B:111k cxpLtined rli:11 1ht· 1na1cri~il
shortf:1ll in schecl11lccl reviC\\' n1eerings in 1997 and in 1998 \V:ts bt~c:iuse of

:i

(<.J1llbina11on of signifi(;t1ll unplannl'cl :1ctivitiL·s ;ind staff shortages chll· lo an in:1bili1y

to rt'( rull and retain suit:1bly q11:11it'iecl stiff
2.45 ·rht' target of the Bank is to havv l\Vo revic\\' n1cv1ings per :1nnun1 \Vtlh creclir
ins1i1111ions ·"uhjt:ct 10 uhi111:11c or pri11tiry rt:g11!:11ion ~incl oni: 1nceting per :1nnu1n

'"ilh EEA branch ln~tilutions. In practiCl":, the need for rcgul:1r n1cctings varies
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Table 2.3

Inspection and Review Activity 1996 to 1998
Review
Meetings

Source

Unscheduled
Meetings

Target

Actual

Actual

1996

95

98

230

1997

105

79

186

1998

110

75

164

Central Bank of Ireland

according to 1hc institution concerned and \vould be intluC'nced by 1he rcsulls or
oilier 1"t:gul:11ion :1c1iv1ties ~ind !he occurrencl~ of unslheduted 11H.:etings or othc.:1
c.lirecl con1:1c1s bel\VCt.:ll 1he lt1nk and tlie ins1i1ution.s.

Determining Effectiveness
2.46 In th(' fin:11ls:11ion of regul:i1io11 ~1c11vi1y :II :in instiltllion. e~1ch are:1 of
pn1clenti:il n.:·lt:vancL"' is con:-;idered ;1nd

:i .... u1111n:1ry

uf chc.: 111:1in finding..., is prepared

for 1n:111<1ge1nent. In n.:.:vit.'\\'S :incl general inspcclions, :1n :1n:ilysis of cornpliance \virh

all prudc111i:ll r:11iu.s is prep:in.::d :incl pn:scnted ·rill: assess111en1 d<x:.s not use a
fonn;tl :-;coring 1nethod due lo 1hv 1\;la1ively s111:1ll nu1nher of institulions involved
·rhe fonn:tl ft:edlKICk (() the supervist:d instlllllion IS ill lhe fonll or a Jetter 10 Che
ch;1ir111;1n \\'hich includes :1 s1:1tt:1nen1 of the prohll'1n:-; and exceptions \Vllich re<.jllire
n:n1cclial :ic1ion.
2.47 ·r11c eval11:1Cion of lhe \vork clone to deterniine if lhe objectives of fin:1ncial
regul:llion h~1ve l:x..·en :1chievl'c.I is ~1 1nulti-st~1ge process. ·rhe ~1c.lequ:1cy of the \\.'Ork
done n1us1 l>e cst:ibli...;Jied by referencL' to 1he knl.)\\111 risks in 1he c1t:di1 ins1it11tion.
Figure 2.2 :in:ilyst's the B:ink·s prudenli:il t'l.'gul~11ion :1crivi1ies by reference 10 lhe
fnur :ire:is of :1ssurancc required. ·rhc 1:il)lt.: shO\\'S that :1.ssur:1nce for :1ny one ;1re:1
of prudential regulation co111c...; fron1 ;1 v:1rit:'IY of sourci.:.>s. Ir requires profL'ssion:tl
judgn1cnt lo decide rile appropriatt' 1ni.x :inc.I exlent of \vork 1"t·quirccl lo :ichit:ve an
:1ccept:1hle ll'vt.:I of JSSlir:1nce.
2.48 ·1·hcrc are St.'\'er:tl \vays in \\'liich the.: current fin:lli ...;:11ion procedures could bt.:
i111proved ·rhc d<x:t1n1e111;uion of the fin:tl :1 ...;sessnll~n! should distinguish 111ore
rle:1rly i>Cl\Vt·en efficil'nl·y and efft·c1ivenes~ issues. ·r11e effectiveness of regul:1liun
dt.·pend_s on Ilic ;1dequ:1cy of the B:111k·s ;1.":--l~Ss111c111 of the prudential risks of 1ht!

11J17>o1' i11c;/1ule (rJTfJIJrutc grnt•1·11r111Ct'. <:rC'dli politT_ f111uli11.f!..
/1n.1x1nllir,11.•. H1roi1~:r ku111d1·n11p. oii11n;J.,· 011rl J1n!fitohility

I Ii

tn·aSltrl'.

ll/(/rk1·t 1i.\/:,

Vi'flr

2f)()(J

<:rerlit /11:>tlf11tio11s

Figure 2.2

Prudential Activity Assurance Matrix

Activity

Prudential
compliance

Financial
stability

Corporate
governance

Internal
control

t/

.,,

t/

t/

Authorisation/licensing
Collection and analysis of
prudential returns

.,,

Secondary evidence

t/

t/

.,,
.,,

.,,

Review meetings

t/

Inspections

t/

Source

t/

Anafys1s by Office of the Comptrolfer and Auditor General

institutions supervi:-1t·c.I.

Accordingly, thl' c.:·valu:11ion of effec11vt·ness \voukl

be

facili1:11ec.l l)y rL·pl:1cing tl1c cutTt'I1l l>enchn1ark 1nclic:1tor~ \vi1l1 a 111orc co1nprel1en~ivc.·
'-lt.'l of rne:tsun:::s or cnleri:1 (q11:1ntil:1tive ;incl qu:1lit:itive) \Vhicli ri.:tlcct rill~ prudenrial
nsk profile of the instiitllion

2.49 The Bank h:is mcl1c:11t«l 1li;11 lls pl:in.s for the ye:tr 2CHl0 mdude 1ht- in1roduc11011
of ~1 su1n1nary docu111cnt \Vhich \Vould i11corpor;11c :1n overall risk profile for each
<Tedit ins1i1ution_ E~1ch institution.< risk profile.:· ~hould be 1he 1nain dctenninant of the
nalurc: CX!t•nt :1nd frequency of regul:tlion aciiVllit:s tO he flCrfonll<'d in the tnl'diUlll
1enn_ "lllt' 111ediun1 lt·rn1 :-.lratl'gy ;111d tht~ annual \vorkplan should he linked so tll;it
1hey c:in

he u....t:d :1." :i basis for effcctivcnl'sS cv:tluarion.

2.50 "\'he con1111~rci;il enviro111111.:nt :ind !lie expcc11.:·d st:indard~ of govL·rn:incL in !ht·
fin:incial sector :tre ch:inging r:1pidly. ·rhere :in: 1ncrc:1..,ing cxpcct:itions of credit
inslillliic.111:, to i111prove nsk
tr:1nsp;irL'.ncy

cif their

nt1n~1ge111cnt

opecllion..;.

In

this

:ind pJ;1cc grt::ller c.·n1phasis on
situ:1tion.

thL'.

:1doptin11

the

of h)r111:1l

effectiveness evalu:ilion 1cchn1ques is nccess~1r;. 1 to underpin innDv:11ion in regul:11ion

:1c1ivitit·s Jnd to Keep p:tct• \Villi th<' gro\\'lh :u1d co111plc.:x11y of the.: sectors.

Conclusions
2.51

The ex:11n11u11on h:is 1e:1clwd 1he following conclusions 111 1egc11d 10 1he

pruc.lenli~d reguLuion

e
e

of crec.ht insliltHion"

(:11rrcnt intc.·rnati<>n:1l pr:1ct1cc is folh>\Vecl for 1)ruclenti:1l supc.·rvisi<>11.
'!'he objec1ives of n:guL1tion focus on thl' preservci1ion of tht: fin;tnci~il stability
of lilL' institutions ·rhe dc.:sired outconH.::-i fro111 regul:11ion could he 111orc cle:irly
'pecif1ecl.
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•

·rhc lllllllbt:I of licence.... i~.'itlt'd 01' n:vokecl

OVl'r

the !:tS( three )'C:ITS IS Vl:.'JY

SI 11:1 II

•

·r1i..~n..:

is scope for reducing the 1i111c del:1y in 1he procl's,,.ing nf pruclenci:il

rel urns
•

So111e reliance is pl:1cccl on intern:tl audit \VOrk for rl.'<tssur:ince on the adcqu:1cy
nf inlern;tl con1rol :111d increasing rl'fcrence is r11:1cle ro 1he repo11s issued by
ex1c:rn~tl :1udi1ors. ·rhc \Vt:igl11ing of 1he sources of <..:viclence supponing 1he
adequ:1cy of internal con1rol in :in in,,.titution i:-> no1 docu111cn1ed

•

In cite ren ye:1rs since legislation i111poscd :1 duly on cxtern:tl :1ucli1nrs fo rL'p011
to 1lie B;:ink any n1:1teri:1l defects in

in(ernal control

or ~uspirions of

i111propriecy. no such repo11s li:1ve lx:en 111ade Consick:r:11inn should Ix: given
to requiring a positive :tS!->t1r:1nce s1:ue111cnt on 1hcsc 111ath::rs fro1n extcrn:il
:iud1cors on :111 ;1nnu:tl h:1sis
•

·rtie benchn1:irk for on-site inspcc1ions :incl rcvie\V 111cetings h:1s not been
;1chil'vcd over 1lie last tliret' ye;1r.'i b111 che B;111k h:t.'i indicated 1h:1t all
inspections considered neCl'SS:1ry \V<.:Tl' 111acle. i·he planned nu111lx.-r of
inspections per year h:IS IX:~Cll f~tJling in lillt: \Vith reJi:tf1C<..: on :tJtern:lli\'l' SOllrCcS
of regulatory a.ssur~111ce

•

·rhl.· efft>c1ivc11ess cv,tlu:llion proct'dures could be s1rcng1hened if a set of
111e~1.sure ..., ;ind qt1J!it;.1tiVl' crik.:ri;1 for clorun1cnting the pru<lenti:1l risk profile of
each 1ns!ilulion \vas clevelnpc:d. ·rhe B:1nk is n1ov1ng in 1his direction.
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3 Investment Institutions
3.1

'l"ht' conceplu;il fr:inlt:\V<lfk for rl'gul:ttion nf invl'strn<'nt institLllions i.s si1niL1r

ll> that applied in the n·gula1ion of crt·dit 1nstilutions. ·rhis chapter identifies rile

principal cliffert.·nce:-, in ;1ppniach bct\Veen tl1e rL·gul:11ion <Jf investrncnt instituti<HlS

and of crl'dit insti1u1ions. 'J'hc acti\·ities :ind oulputs for !he regulation of investn1ent

irn;rnut1on' during 1997 and 1998 are identified and the approach to dl'll'rmining
effcctivene-;s j.., considerl'd

Securities and Exchanges Supervision Department
3.2

The Scrnritie' ancl Exchange' Supen%ion Departmclll (SES) was established

in il)87 10 uncll~ll~1ke the regulation of invt'st111ent institutions_ Het\veen 1987 and

1989. SES was mvolvecl Ill prep:iratOI)' work for the 1989 Central Bank Acl Some
IFSC companies covered by the 1989 Act were established during 1987 :tnd 1988 and
Lhese \Vere initi~tlly regula1ecl hy th(' Bank on ;1 volunlary basis_ ~ES \vas also given
responsibility for the supervision of the Irish Futures and Options Exchange (ll'OXJ
when it was '"tablished in I 988 and for :idvising on :md 11nplementing an EU
Directive on collective invest1ncnt schen1es \vhich \Vas brought in10 Irish Ja\v in 1989.

3.3

C<i1np;1red tu credit institutions. the .slatutory

fr~llllt'\VOrk

for the financial

regulation of invest1nen1 institutions 1s of recent origin, having co1111ncnce<l only in
1989, and continues to t>volvc. Thl· current governing legislation for the activities of

SES is the Jnvc:O'tmenl Jnternwdiarit·s Act, 19'J5, the Stnck Exchange Act, 1995 and
various pieces of legislation governing collective invcstn1ent sche1nco;. Th<"re ts on
going innovation in the approach to regulation of invc:,rrnent institutions in line \vith

clcvt'lorn1ents in the industry.
3.4

·rile incn~ase in SES's respon.sibiliiie."i since it$ foundation is reflected in Jn

increase in staff numbers from :; in 1987 to 88
activities in 1998 arnounted to .t.2 3 1nillion.

in

1998, Direct expenditure on us

Comparison of Regulation of Investment Institutions and
of Credit Institutions
3.5

\Xihile the principles and activities involved in the regulation of investrnent

institutions have rnany ~i1nilarities \Vith those ;ipplied in the r('gt1lation of credit
insrit11tions, th('re are several in1po11ant differences in th<: resrectivc regul:uory
cnviron1ncnts_ 'J"hese ar(' discussed tinder the follo\ving headings
•

nature and _.;cope: of entities subject to n:gulation

•

<livisional objectives

•

c..levclop1nent of and enfnrce1nent of cndcs of conduct and rcquirenients in
relation to capital adequacy, client n1oney Jnd advertising
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Nature and Scope of Entitles Subject to Regulation
3.6

·rhere ;1re significJnt differt.·.nces in tile nuinbi..:r ;1nd size of che entities subjt.:cr

10 n.:guLllinn :ind in the .s(.:ope of their ~1c1ivilil'.S_ ·r:1hle .~-1 shO\\'S the gfCl\Vlh in Ille

nu111bcr :incJ 1ypt· of invcst111en1 institutions rcgul:t1cd l>v SES hL'l\VC.::l:n 1989 and 1998.

3.7

·rhc..: instirur1ons vary fron1 finns e111ploying l\VO or !hrec staff to those

c1nploying in execs.-; of JOO stall. 0\\'flersllip of 1hc instiltllion.s extends fro111 l"inns
O\vnecl by 111clividu:ils to those cJ\vni..:cl hy n1Jjor 1nultinational fin:inci;il ins1i1ucinns
'rl1e business ~1c1ivitil'~ regul:11ed r~tnge fro111 exch:1ngc.s (including rite Irish S1rx:k
E.xch~1nge :incl Fu1ures l~Xcli:111ge.s) :incl ;issoci:lll'.d broking ;1c1ivitiL""'· v;irious types

or

invc...;tn1ent 1ntern1edi:tril'S inclucling cliscre1ic>11:1ry pl>11folicl r11:111agen1ent. Sl'Curilles
lr:tcling

and

:1d111inbtr:11ion

i!l\'CSllllL'lll

;111cl

Jc.lvice

:tllcl

lllSlllllllOJl.<.;

rrovicling

JlJ:lll:tgL'lll<..:111,

cust0<.lian scrvicl'.S to collec1ivL' ill\'estnH.:nt schcn1cs

·rile

111stiltlfions :1dvis(' on or tr:Hlc in products r:1nging fro111 equity and bond securilil'S
lo sophi_.;,\icatecl cleriv:ttive rruclucts

Table 3.1

Type and Number of Entities Regulated 1989 to 1998
Investment Institution

International Financial Services Centre
(IFSC) Companies

Number at 31 December
1989

1992

1995

1998

12

42

74

105

Other Investment Intermediary Firms
(1e excluding IFSC firms)
Moneybrokers•

52
5

5

6

6

Restricted Activity Investment Product
Intermediaries (RAIPls)

521

Managers/Administrators of Collective
Investment Schemes

9

44

75

151

Trustees of Collective Investment Schemes

5

13

17

26

Futures and Options Exchanges

2

2

FINEX Individual Members

57

52

11

13

Irish Stock Exchange
Stock Exchange Member Firms
Approved Professional Bodies

5

Authorised Collective Investment
Schemes including sub-funds

35

299

759

1.682

Total Number of Entities Regulated

67

404

1,003

2,616

Notes

a

Source

Central Bank of Ireland
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Of which two are /ead-rogulated by the Financial Services Authority in the UK

/I u:C'sl 111<' 11 t fl rs tit It t ioJtS

Divisional Objectives
ll'1c ohjec1ivcs of fin:1nci:t! regulation for inves(n1cnt 1nsti1t1tions an.:

3.8

frc.Jlll Section 20 of the Jnvesllnent lrHennl'diaries 1\ct.

ck~ri\'ecl

1995 and tro111 Seclion 28 of

the :-itock Exch;ingl~ :\ct. 199). ·rhese Sections descrihe 1he gt'ner;tl functions of
supervisory authorllit:s in tcnns of till' 111:1in1t·n:1nce of the proper :ind ordc.:rly
regul;ttion :ind supervisiDn of the L'Illitit's ;ind n1arkl.:-'tS covered

by

t/1(~ Acts

and the

prolecti()n of investors. ·rhere is 110 furiliL'r et1hor;llion in thl' legisl:ttion on 1hc
precise ohjt.:ct1ves of rcgula11on

·rh<· divisinn;tl ohjl'Clives of SES (Sec i·ahll' 3.2) ;ire

3,9

ll!Otl'

direcily concc-nH:d

\Vilh thl' cunsu1ncr (i.e. inveslors) than is thL' cJ:-.e in BSI) :1s outlined at p:iragraph

2.2

For c.:\~11npli.::. one SES divi....,ional ohjecti\·(' refvrs to the e~a;1hlbl11ncn1 uf

st:111d:1rds \Villi a vie\\' 10 cre:1ting :1n environ1nent 1n \Vhich invc.::stors \viii have
,·onfidencL'

3.10 For both creel 1t ins1 illH inns :1 nd inves1111ent i nsl 11 ti! ions. I he st:1 tutory
l'ranll"'\vork i1nple111cnls the requirc111cn1s of ElJ dirL'ctivc..·s. ·rhe conduct of IJusinl·ss
provision-., in !he directives :irt' JlH>re dl'Vc..~\nped for invcsrn1ent institulions tli:1n for
cre,lil ins1ituticH1s.

3.11 SES does nnl 1\:g;1nl i1s function :ts l.lt:ing to c..·ns111\• 1hc corninerci;tl v1:1hil11y of
entities hu1 rather if an institution L1ils. to cn:-.tirt: 1h;it tile husint·ss is \vouncl clcl\vn

in :1 prupc.:r ancl order]~' ,,·:iy, Sl'l'king to c..·n:-;u1\' l11;1t 1nve:-.turs ~ire :1pprqpri:itely
pro1ccted ·r1ius. :1 snong e111pli:1sis is placed on tht' :1dequ:1cy of fin:inci:d n·suurces.
uuegnty and expL"nisc of entities bl'ing n.:gul:1tt.:d

Table 3.2

Divisional objectives of SES

e

To establish and review standards, prudential and otherwise. for those entities and
sectors that it supervises with a view to creating an environment in which investors
will have confidence

e

To authorise only those entities or 1ndiv1duals who have been assessed as meeting.
and being able to continue lo meet. those standards

e

To monitor compliance with those standards in order to identify instances where
investors or markets may be at risk

e

To intervene 10 require those it supervises to take action to prevent or correct
failures to comply with those standards

e

To train and develop staff 1n the numbers and quality to enable its supervisory
ob1ectives to be met. now and in the future

Source

Central Bank of Ireland
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Codes of Conduct and Requirements in respect of Client
Money, Capital Adequacy and Advertising
3.12 On the inves11ncnt sic.le, ;1ttenl1(Hl is p~1icl 10 regutlling 1hc: interaction bet\veen
the inve.'-lllH:'l11 in....tiru1ion :ind inveslors through the clc:vclopn1en1 of codes of
conduct referred to by rhe l3:u1k as conducl of business rules. client 1nnney.
advertising :ind capital adt:qu:1cy requiren1L'nts. Since it!' fnund~11ion. 111uch of the
work of SES h'1s been concerned w11h 1he cs1alJlishmcnt of codes of conclun.

3.13 The B:mk ll:is s1;i1ecl 11!:11

1r1

dcvelor1ng 1hc clc1ailecl reguL11ory regime 111 pl:ice

for invest1nen1 insti1u1ions, including the c<xles of conduct, intcrn;ition:il best pr;1ctice
provides :111 overriding innuence. '1'11e n.:fc.:rcnce so11rccs used :ire the B:i~le
Con11nittec on Banking Supervision, the In1ern:1tional Organis;Hion of Securities
Co111n1is~ions (IOS(())'' :ind tl1e F<in1n1 of Europt:;1n Securities Con1111issions (l;ESCO}".

3.14 Since 1he esi:1blish111en1 of FESCO, a 111ul!il:11eral mc111oranclun1 of
unders1~1nding

h:ts been clevelorccl to f:1cili1atc sh;1ring of infonuarion and rn:irket

surveillance. \':iriou.s .sub-groups have been e.slablishec.l \virh a vie\v ro producing

a

co111111on :1ppnx1ch acro~s EU nH.:1111Jer .stales to the i111pk.·111cnt~Hion of very broad
prinuplcs wl 11ch have lieen l;uc\ clown in various EU D1rec1ives. This includes
St:tnd:1rds for considering the filnes~ ~tnd propriety Of persons \Vishing tO hold <I
.shareholding or senior position in an invest1nenr firn1 and hannonisecl codes of
conduct for invest.nit:nt finns JCross n1en1ber Sl<1tes.

3.15 The codes of concluc! h:ivc 1l1c :n11hority of vm1011s pieces of legislation,
pnncipally 1he Invest111en1 In1er111ecli:1rics ACI, 1995 :incl the Siock Exchange Act,
1995. Following the enac1111ent of 1hc lnves1mcn1 In1ermedi:1ries Ac1. 1995, two
separate code.s of conduct \vere clevt:lopecl for inve.st111ent 1nanagers and for other
types Of inveS[IllCnt finns. ('n1e princip;i) diffCT'('T)Ce bel\\'('Cll the codes \V;:lS thal
n1orc infonnation

\V;ts

n.:quirecl frorn inves11nen1 n1:1n:1gers.) SES is in rhe process of

n1erging the codes into one consolida1cd handfx)ok for all ill\'CSt1nen1 finns.

3.16 ·rtie 111~1jority of provision.s in rhe codes of c:onducl ~1rt· dc.. . igned 10 ensure fair
treatn1c.:nt of consu1ners

by protec1ing thcn1 fron1

111isleading, n1anirula1ive or

fraudulent practices. ·rhcy includt: rule ..., relating lo
•

int'onn~1tion to

•

ho\v firn1s should assess prospcc11ve clients

•

IH)\V

he provided to

:t

cllen1

finn:-; should advise clients on lhe procluc1s \Vhich are

~uit~tblt: for then1

!OSCO is the 111(enu11io11al repre.\J:•111atnt• l'XJi~)" of sccurilie:< ~uperoi.>.on; a11d has u1:er 100 11u•111lx•rs
i11c/11dn1p. Jn:/a 11d. fl o/~.:ra/c.; l~r ('_•tahf 1.-;ln !l!j. 11.vJrJ.:111g );JrOll/l' ''' i.:.w1111 i111: co111111<-11 areas (lf i 1lft•ri.:s1 (I 1ul
l~r puhh.:binp, the re:11J/1s 111 the fc1r111 of resul11t1011.o; 1rbic:.b each 111r•ml>t.:r 1bc·11 t•1u/orse:;

Fl:SCO is 011 l:'li Cu1n111i111:r: e.•'/({hh·JJcd n1 199710 in1pr(1/X tJ1c:/ra111e11.,.orkfor :;11pc1visinp, .~(·c11nriesf1r111:;
and n1arke1s with a 11fr•w to i111protJi11p, inn.'SIOr proU'c/1011 and 111frcasing 1narl..'t·t 1ranspare11cy
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fl11:csrn1eJ1/ /J1slil11tiuns

•

how firms should deal to the best ctdvcmtage of clients

•

details to be contained in conlracts

•

lht: typt.' of infonnation \vhich 11\USl hL· sent periodically lo clients

•

procedures to clc~tl \\·ith such 111auers as co111rl:1int~ and pL'rsonal accoun(
tr;1ns:1ctiuns of e111ployt·es

•

rules n.:L11ing l(l induccn1l'nls. Chinese \Valls, soft co1n111issions, n1ont·y
l:1u11dcring and to 1he prohibition of ·churning·.

;11H.I

confinnation nott'S

3.17 ·rhe on-going dt:velnpn1en1 of c<x.les of cnnclucl retl<.:Cl:-i the rel:itively reccnl
t'stablislunent :ind rapid expansion of 1he invcstn1cn1 secror in Irel:1nd.

Regulatory Activities and Outputs
3.18 ·rhe

regul~Hor-:-'

technique-; applied to investn1ent ins1i111tions :ire gener:11ly

111on.· diverse hut less intt:nSi\·C 1h:1n !hose applied to crl'dil ins1itulions.

3.19 Regulatory activities arc 1:iilorec.I lo the instilution by reft·rencL' 10 till.' nature.: of
ac:1ivities :ind lhL· ;1:-:;soci:1tt'd risks

·rhesc nsks 111ay cover investor prolcction,

finant"ial risk~. business risk or risks as~oci:Hed \\·ilh in1ern;1J co11trol~. Hisk is assessed
at the level of 1he inslill111on :ind for the fin:1ncial sys1en1 as a \vholl'. ·rht' :1rproach
l<J regul:ttion is 10 identify lhe relevJnl risks and ensure th:tt lhl'y are properly
1na11agcc.I :ind C<HlLtined ;ts ~tpprnpri:He. ·rhe 111ain risk..; arc fr;1ud. 1H:·gligi.::nce or
carelessness. incon1pett..nce. f:1Jlure ro infonn investors of risks inht'rt.·nt in the
v:1rious invest111cnt producrs :inc.I failure to con1ply \Vilh det:iils of :t pruspeclus.

3.20 ·rhe regul:11ory ac1ivi1i1.:·s of SES can be c:llt'gonsed under fivt' hro:Hl headings
•

granting of au1horis:llions under relcvanl lt'gisla1ion

•

collt'Ciion and analysis of hn:1ncial infonn:uion on a rc.:guLtr basis

•

COJlt'Ction of seco11d;1ry .'iOUrCeS of infon11;HiOrl

•

on-~ite

•

supt'rvisinn of 1nvestnr co111pt~nsation

inspec1io11...... 1nclucling Flf\'EX t1oor survt.'illance. and rt.:vic\v 111ee1ings

Authorisation
3.21 lni1i:1l auth(irisati<>ll cif inves1111c.:nr instiluli<>ns usu:1\lv involves detailed
discussions \Vith potential :1pplicant.-; \vhich 111ay result in tht' s11h111is.sion of an
:tpplic:llion. covering

:1ri.:;1-;

such :is leg:tl ,'ilructure, o\vnt~rshir. c;ipi1:1l :1clvqu:1cy,

con1rx.:tt'nce and probity of 1nan:1gen1ent :1nd the <.:nrily·s capacity ro 111<.:<.:t
~lJ 1)erviS(H:O'

rt.·4ui retnent.s

2)

(,'e11trr1/ /!a11/..• Fi11t111cial Nc.:f.!.11/a1io11

3.22

t\1 1ht.· 1i1nl'

of ;1uthoris:1tion 1hc B;ink i111poses ck·t:iiled condi1ions :ind

requiren1cnt.'\ in :1ccord:1nct· \Vith the relevant legisl:nion. ·rhe cnnclitinns cover b<>lh
prudl'.nti:il :111d conduct of businL"·>s cnnsider;Hions and c:1n bt.· c:ttcgoriscd :is follu\VS

•

gcner;il reporting requircn1e111...;

•

fin:inci:il rcquirc111cn1s. including c;.1pi1:1] :1dec111:1cy r:11i(JS

•

safe kt·eping of clients· :ISSl'IS

•

;1dver1ising/111:1rketing requirl'1nents

•

conduct of bu-;inc ...;s requiren1cnls

•

guidelines in n::Luiun to 111onl:y-l:111ndt.:ring

3.23 More than 2.600 :n11honsa1ions were grantl'tl lx:1ween 1987 :111cl 30 .June 1999
f<>r till' enlitil·s <Hlllined in ·1·:1bll' 3.1. 111 till· s:11nt.· pL·ri<1d. 103 JlltlH1ris:1tit111s l1:1vt:
lx.'en revoked. !Ill' bulk of \Vhich rcl:ttc 10 collec1ivc invcst111l'.nt scheines.

3.24 Tile prevailing l11gh ll'vei of au1horis:1llr:Hh :11nong 11n·eS1111en1 schemes 1s :1n
inc\ic:llOI' Of COnlinuing gnl\V(Ji in l!Jis :tn.':l \\?IJilc SOllll'lillleS ihl:' fC\'(){.':llion Of :1
t'uncl's :u11lioris:11io11 n··l;11es to 11ic end (lf its n:llur:il lil'e. 1he le\'el of rc\'oc:1tio11s 11t1y
providc sonh.: indic:11ion of 1he cffectivent·ss of 1hc :1u1horis~11ion procL·ss and the
level

lit' s1:1bili1y in 1he sector.

Analysis of Financial Returns
3.25 'l'he fin;inci;d l'l'[t1rns \\'hich ~ES require inves1nll:n1 institutions to sulHnil differ
in :1 nu1nher of respt~cr...; fro111 tllosc 1\:q11ired by l~SI) for L:rt.·dit institution...;_ 'I"hey :in.:
less det;1iled in content :tnd not :1s unifon11 in forn1:11 \\lhcre possible. reli:1ncc is
pl:1ced on :tllditvd fin:1nci:tl Sl:lll'll)CI)(_..., or

Oil

tlJt' in-house Jll;tf);igcnH:'I)( repol'l.'-' of

1hc instittHit>n. ·r11c extl'nt :ind type of infonn:i1ion rl·quirl'd :ind the frequency of
sub111it1ing inforn1:11io11 to SES cll'pl'nds u1){1n tht· n:llurl' of the inves1n1en1 bu...;incss
c:1rnecl nut.
lrtl/cs/n1en/ /J1/<'J·111eclit11·fes. 1\•/u11<'.l'l1ro£•e1~

11·:5(:

anrl

Sl,Jt:l..!IJ1«1l~ers

3.26 Ht:turns :in.:· n:=quin'.d 10 lie . . . 11h111i1ted by th1.:·sc inslitucions in

:i

unifonn

n1:in:1gen1e1H :1cco11nts fonnat un citliL·r :1 rnc1111hly, qu;1rtcrly or h:tlf-yc:1rly IJ:1sis
depending on the n:1tur<.:· of tlie :1c(Jvitil's of the finn in question ·n1c relurn consisls ol
•

:t

dct:till~d profit Jnd loss ~1ccount

•

:1

h:d:111ce sllt.:t.:l

•

:1 schedule nf the ;1n1ount of cltc·nl 111oney held

•

:1 st:llenH:nt of c:1pi1:tl adcq11:1cy

•

in so1ne c:tst'S, :in :1n:tlysi.s of 11Ie instillllion's no11-lr:1ding book

-----

I Jl/i('.'°/ l}f('I/ I

/I/.\( it fl/ iOllS

3.27 1·1ie full return co1nprises over 160 ilc1ns of fin~1nci:il inforn1~nion :incl tile Bank
requires th:u it he sign<'d by :i clirl'ctor, panner or princip:il of the institulion ;1ncl be
suhn1itled \\'ithin I) \Vorking cl;1ys of the encl of lhc rCll'\<lllt rerorting period

3.28 lhe returns ;ire '.'icr111inisecl by SES st:dl for co1nple1cnt·ss. con:-.i:-ilency \\-ith
previous returns :uid for :1rlth111L·tic:tl :1ccur:1cy 'fl1t:: c:tpit:il .1dequacy .-;tHe111enc is
chcckt'd lO ensure (hat the B:ink's rcquire1nents in rt>g:nd 10 1he inslitution·s c:1pit1l
pusilion ~ire s:llished. A re\'it:\\' 1s :ilso c:irricd out of the client 111<uH.:y schcdull' 10

dL'tl'nn1ne \·:1n:1tin11s 111 1he :i1nuun1 of clienl n1oney hL·ld_ QueriL"s :iri:'ing frnn1 the
t:x:unin:nion of 1hc returns ;1n.: pursued dir('clly \Vith the inslitLllions by SE~ s1:1ff.

3.29 ·rhe :1nnu:t1 :1ucli1t·d f1n:1nc1;il st:11cnll·n1s ;1rt: rc.:quired to bC' :'uh111i11cc\ \Vithin
six 1nonths of the yc:1r end. ·rhest' arc cxa1nined in dct:11! :ind are :dso con1p:in:·d \vith

ye:ir-end n1an:1gc1llL'lll accuunls ;ind ;1ny d1screp:1ncivs ;1re follo\vcd up directly \\·ith

rhc institution.
Ncsfriclccl .Acti"1:i~1: /11t,'l'St111c.:11t l'roclt1cl /1111.. :rnuxliurics ( k.~lll'J:,·)

3.30 RAIPl's ~lfl' rcstritled by l;i\v in lhe type of services !hey c:1n provide "l'hey
u.-..u:11l~· acl :1.-.. tr:tn.'itllilll'IS of orders for invcst1nv1H prnducls to l:nger firn1s and J11:1y
not hold client 111oney Accordingly. tlil' rl:gul:ttor~' risk ;1tt;1ching to R:\IPls i,:.;
considered lo be lo\v and tlley an· only required to :-.11b111it :1nnu:1I audited :1ccnunts
I(> SES

((,//ec.:tiDe lnu<'slnu•111 Sche111es

3.31

l11vestn1t·nt i11s1itlHinns \\,.llh collective i11vest111ent schc.:·tnes ;1uthorised

Bank are required ro sulnnit
co1H:tin

11p

;t

hy the

111onthly nel ;1,..;St'I v:tlue return to SES. "l'he return 111;1y

lo approsi111;111.:ly

100 itt·nis nf t'in:1rH.:i:d infor111:11ion

;11H.l

n1us1 he.:

suh111i1tt'd \vi1hin 20 \vorking d:iys of the t·nc.I of tht' 111onth iu \vliich it n.:fL·rs. At
present :1rprcixi111~11ely 790 returns con1:1ining d;H:t rel:lling to over 1.900 funds :ire
n:cl'i\·ed e:1ch nionth.

3.32 ·n1e pnx:essing of the returns invoh·('S pur:-;uit of oucstanding r('lllrns, checks
fcir t'<>ll.'it~tency 111 cutTt·ncy dt.:·n<)[lli11:11i1>ns. :1ri1h111etic;tl :iccur<icy :111d signific;1n1
ch:ingcs in the net ;1~set v;t!11t· of funds, ~ind upd:i1ing the co1nputensecl record of the
sche1ncs_ "!'his \Vork t:ih:cs apprCJ:xin1~1tely six \veeks.

3.33 11:1\f-yearly and ;1nnu;il :1udited fin:111c1:1l

3.34

~1:11e111cnls ;1rc also sub1nitted.

Finns providing scrvi(:e.'\ ro collt:ctiv~ 1nvcs11nenl !'!Cht>tnes (:1d1ninis11:111on.

n1;1n:1gcn1cnt ;111d lru:-tt·e Cl>1np;111ies) <ll'L' rt·quirt>d to sub1ui1 h:ilf-yl·:1rly 1n:1n;1ge111ern
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~1cc:ount...;,

togeth<:r \Vitll

J

con1pletecl C:ipit:ll Adequ·.1ry St:itCllH:.:nt. ·rhc::

~iccount.'I

:ire

nnt required to he in :1 _.;;1:1nc.l:1rd forni.

3.35 Finn-; in tllis ca1egory \Vho provide iliird p:111y services tn nun-Irish ri..::guL1ted
sche111es :in· required 10 suh111it a 1nonthl}' return in rcspec1 of the net asset v:ilue of
those '.'!Clit.·n1cs_ Al prc.:·senl jO such returns ;ire r(·cc:ivc:d c:1ch 111onth

Secondary Sources of Assurance

3.36 As \VHh credit institutions. the \\'Ori\ or

C.\tern~tl :tuditing finns is considered

hy till' B:111k in :trnving :ii :in assL.·ssnH'llt of the adequacy of internal controls :ipplied
in the invL."stn1en1 institutions_ SES reCt'ivcs copil~!:' of 111:1nagen1cnt leller~ prcx.luced
hy ext<:'rn:tl :1uc.li1ors :incl of intcrn~il :i11di1 rt:po11s

3.37 In 1997, the ll:ink propost:cl tll:it there should be formal certific:Hion 10 the
B:ink hy 1hc external :iuditors of tile co1npli:1nce of invesrn1ent businesses \vi1h
certain st:1111tory provisions '!'his rel:11cd to the requin..:n1en1 1h:1t :ill finns rcgul;ited
i1ncler the Scock Exch:111ge :\cl.
~1nnu;tl

1995 1nust h:i\'e their client as-;ets

~n1dicec.I

on :tn

lxtsi:-;. 1·1i1s ne\v rep<u1ing requiren1enl \V:lS piloted 111 1997 and fully

in1roch1ccd in 1998. ·rhL' :1ccoun1ing profession is prep~1ring :1 guidance docunient on
thi.'I ne\\' n::quirt'tncnt

3.38 ·n1e

rt~quire1n<..:nt

for :1 spl'cial :1ccou111;1111's rt:pon underpinned by st:ttuLe is :in

i1nport:1nt addition to the sy~t<..:111 of rl'gul:i1ion in respccl of inlern:il con1rol
:1rrang<:n1ents in 1he ins1itutions. ·1·11ese repo11.... con1pl<..:111en1 the evic.lenc<..:

obt~1ined

frn1n inspec1ions ~incl revic\\'S of 1he institution'.'!.

Inspections and Reviews
.~.39

On-si1e in.'ipectiun-., consist ot :1n cx:in1in:11ion of the financi:ll hook-; :ind

r<..:cord:-; to confinn lh~ll they properly supp<J11 tile fin:1nci~d n.:turn.~ and :1 n::vie\v of
procedur<..:s to establish 1hat the institution is npera1ing in :1ccorc.l:1nce \Vith the
n.::lcvanl cocle nf pr:1ctice :111d 1ha1 specific conditions, including :1n1i-111nney
l:1undt'ring provisions. :ire :1pplil'cl. ·rhc frequl'ncy of inspection depends on the
:1c1ivi11es of the ins1itutinn ;incl the :1s..,oci:itcd risks :ind c;in range fn>n1 :1 11u111ber of
inspections 111 one y<':ir to i11:-;pections C:\'ery l\vo or three years.

3.40 In order to fulfil ils rvgul:tlory re.sponsihilities and 1n:1kc optin1urn use of thl:
resources :11 it.s disposal. SES clr:t\VS up :111 annual \Vork plan \vhich sets the ourput
t:irgt:L'i rur inspections ~inc.I reVil'\V n1ec.:1111gs for the ye;ir. An t.::ncl-of-ye:ir

]'(°\'ll'.\\I

is

also c:trriccl our \vliich co1np~1res the ac111:1l Otlllurn for 1hc ye~1r and expl:iins the
vari:111ces \Vhich 11i:1y ;in~e.

2G

Table 3.3

SES Inspection Activities and Outputs 1996 to 1998
Inspections
Target

Actual

Target

Actual

60
92

47

283

197

55
91

358
358

192
210

1996
1997
1998
Source·

Review Meetings

92
Central Bank of Ireland

3.41 ·rahh: 3.3 dl'l:tils the output t:1rg<:1s and actual

outturn~

n.:lating 10 on-site

inspections :tnd revie\v 111eetings for thl.. period ll)<.J6 ro 1998. ·rhe annual rcvic\vS of

the yt'ars 1996 to 1998 sp(.'cify the reasons for thl' shortfalls in pcrforin:tnce. 'fhe.sc
annual n.:.·vic\'~1 s are considered by the Board of the ll1nk.

3.42 ·rhl' period \Vas :1 set-up phase for 111any ins[itutions estahlisht:cl under the
lnvest111enr lnrer111e<l1:1rics Acr. 1995 and the Stock Fxch:1nge Act. 1995 and rile
shonfall in actual inspcrnons in 1996 and 1997 retlecrs the difficultv of pbnning
inspections and revie\v \VOrk in such cin.:un1st;1ncL'S. 1\ddi1ion~~1 titnc \\:as spent on
auchori.s~111on

activity or on the ~1nalysis of fin;1ncial returns in this rl'riod. SES has

:ilso faced st:1ff short:igcs and absences throughout the period.

3.43 ·rhc targl'I and actual statis1ics for revie\v n1ce11ngs do not take :1ccount of
unrlanncd activity \vhich occurs frt"quently. As part of its consu111er protection role,

m 1'-'brch 1999. SES e.,1:1blislwd a 'loctlr service where information abour potential
breaches of conduct can he repo11ed on a confidential basis This would incluclc the
carrying out of l1nautl1orised investn1ent llusiness involving tl1e itnproper advertising
for invest111cnr h11siness or soliciting 111oney rrorn indiv1du~iL\ \Vhich i~ rurpo11cd to
he for invcstn1<"nt purposes. Infonnation n1ay con1e fron1 a \Vicic ran~e of sources
including other invcstn1crlt insritutiuns, foreign regulators, the Garda Sioch~ina or the

gener:II public. By Decemb"r 1999, 270 calls had been received on the 'loc:1lr
nu111ber_ In follcl\ving up such reports, the B:.tnk n1ay 111ake contact \Vith the relev~1nt
authorities in other jurisdictions. publish \V;1rning notices in the press or n1;1y carry
out on·sitl' insrections.

Investor Compensation Scheme
.~.44

Jn accordance wirh an El.I Dtrl'Ctive, the lnwstor Compt:n"H1on Act, 1998. (the

1\cr) ca1ne u1to force on I 1\ugust 1998. ·rhis provides for 1he estahlishrnenr of a
c·o1npens;ttion scl1e1ne involving tl1e p:1yn1en1. in certain circun1stances. of
co1np<:nsa1ion to clients of invcst1ncnt firrns cov(·n:d by the :\ct. \X'hilc the Bank is
the supervisory authority for conipcnsarion purposes, a serarate con1pany h~1s been
~c.:t up under the Act to establish and 111:1intain funds out of \\'hich co111pcnsa1ion

payn1ents n1ay be 111ac.le.
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Determining Effectiveness
3.45

:\s '"ith c1\:dil in">tilutions, sun1111:1ry report..., on th1..· results of inspections and

rcvit.:\VS :ire n1:1clc and signific:tnt 111;1tters ar(' hroughr to the :tttt·niion of the Bo~1rd

nf !he Bank. :\ fonn:il letter is issued to the ch:iinn;tn of 1he 1ns1itution.
3.46

·rhe B:1nk·s vie\v is 1h:11 n.:gula1ton policy is n1oni1ored regul:1rly. 11

st~lles th:tt.

l'or cx;1111ple, in 199K. :i full rL·vic\v of the collective i11vc...,!1nen1 schc111t.::s :11Hhori.":1tin11

an:::i \V:1s unclcn:tken \Vilh recn1111nend:11ions put for\\·:ird for irnproving 1hc process
Al pn.:sL:nl. :1 full rcvit.:\\' of 1hc S11pl.'1"ViSJ011 or lht:SL' scilL'lllt.:.'S is uncll'J"'\V;1y :incl :I

p:1per \Vith ;1 nt11nber of n:t.:0111n1end:Hinn.., is no\v being considcn:cl hy ~enior
111:1n:1gv1nen1. Funhern1ore. ii l1:1s been agreed tha! st:tll front lhe an·a \Viii visil their

l}K co11ntcrp:1ns In Fc.:hru~1ry 2000 in order lo -"t:ek 11101\: et'ficit'lll 111L:lh<KI." of
supervi-"ing this :1re:1.

3.47 One of the reco1n111c11cla1ions of the c.lr:1f1 n·vie"' n.::pon is 1hc :1cloption of

:i

fonn:il risk :1ssi.:ss1ncn1 n1oclel for supL'rviscd enlilics \Vhicll \Vuuld :1s~isl in lhe

pl:1nning of i11spec1ions :111d rl'vie\V n1ccti1lgs. '!"ht· B:1nk intends 10 piln1 thi ..., n1ethod
i11 the collcclive investn1ent sche111es ;1rc:1 :ind lo n·vic\v it afler :1 suitable period of
opcr:llion. ·r11e H:1nk Sl:ites 1h:11 \vhilc !lie :1c.luptiun of such :1 111ock:I should prove 10

he :1 useful 1"i...:guL11ory l<JOI. c:tn.:· n1ust he 1:1ken to retain !ht· in1p<n1:11ll suhfectiv1..·
clc1ncn1 in the process_ it :ilsn st:llt'S 1l1;-1t n!IH:·r rL·g11L1tnrs h:1vl~ \v:irnL·d c:1u1ion \Vith

:1 fonn:il risk :1s...,ess1nent lll<Kk:I 10 ensure 1h:11 11 dl>L·sn·c sirnply bcco1ne :1 'hox
ticking· exerci.'ic. ·rhc revie\v of lhe pilo1 sclle111e \VJ!I focus on this aspcc.:1
3.48

·rhe B:1nk points out that fin:1nci:il regul:ninn experts discuss the c.llfficul!y of

:1ssc.-;si11g tile pt..TcLivt:d \':iluc.: of n.::g11L11ion :ind h:1vc su,L:ge.s1ec.I survey :11H.l 01her

techniqt1(.·s hut :1gree th;i! fine.ling the ·right' level of regul:Hion is :in ex1ren1ely

dill1cuh usk
3.49

·rhe ex:1n1in:ition h:1s founc.l 1h:i1 there arc sonH: areas \Vherc 1hc cv;ilu:llion ot

tlic cllecti\-"ellt:ss ol' rt.:guL1tion co11lcl ht: i1npnn'Ld. 'rl1c J)i\'isional ohjec1ivcs ... hould

he txpressed in t<.:rn1s of till' desired i1np:1c1 <.:xpectl'd front rt'gul:11ion rather 1h:1n in
tcnns of tliL· proces ...,cs lo he :tpplied. ·n1l' i111plicatiuns for etfccliVL:llc:ss of 1101
:1chieving !he pl:inncd level pf inspec1ions and rl'vic.::\\' 111et·1111gs on rill· ohjec1ivcs
should he t'St;1bli.shccl
.~.50

·n1e

B~1nk

1naintJill-" th:11 !ht: :1v:ti1:1bk.· resource.s \\-"L're focused oplin1ally to

cnst11t· 111:11 :tll cs...enci:il 1\.;\-"iC\V 111c:cti11gs :111<1 inspectiun~ \\-"er\.: {·oncluctcd in lhe

pl'ricld CUVL'l'l'd ll}' the t:X:llllln:1ti<lll. ·rJH:'

signific~1nt level of unpl:11ll1l.'cl

:tClivity :1ncl

the t.:~.\iSlt.'lll'L' of dircC[ ch:tl11H:.:[-" of COllllllllnic:lliun (0 report COllSUllter COllc.'erllS
could 1nean 1h~tf a diffl'rent 1nix of regul:uory :1c1ivi1ies n1:1y provide 1hc level of
;1ssur:1ncc requit"L~cl Tile t1sk of ensuring the continuing i.:ffl~l'tivcncss of regulation
req11ircs 1h:11 the 1nix of :1ctivitil'.S 11sed should he 1nonitorccl :inc.I <><.:c:isinn:dly re

vv:tlu:itecl in tenns of their contribu1ion

[()till'

desired (.)t1rco111e rronl rcgul~tlion.

I Jll.-"<'S/ 1nen t Jnst it u Iio11s

Conclusions
3.51 i·his chaprer h;1s

n.~vk:\\'Ccl till: current :1rrangc111encs for the regulacion of

invesrn1ent institu1ions ~ind l1as co111p:ired 1he approacl1 an<l n1echoclology adc1pted
\Villi that :1cloptecl for crt'dit institutions.

·rhe conclusions ;irising can he su1n1n:1rised

as follows

e

The approach to regulation

i~ si111ilar to

the regulation of credi1 institutions ;111d

is based on current international pr:tcrice

e

\Xilult· chc objt·clivvs of regul:ttion :tre al..;o concerned \Vith instiC111iunal and
sector<tl sfabilily, they do h:1ve a stronger focus on the protecc1on of tht~
con~un1cr of inves1111en1 services (i.e. investors).

•

1\ co111parison bet\veen ph1nned and :tt..:tu:il acrivity over !he Ja.-.1 three: years

revealed that there 1s a significant sh011fall m the number of pLtnned on-site
inspections and rc,-ie\V 1nec1ings actually carried our. ·rhe Bank·~ vic\v is that
the available resources \Vt.::re focused oprirn~tlly to ensure that :tll esscnci:1I
revie\v 111eetings and inspections \vere conducted in 1he period

e

fun11al Js.'iess1nenc of the level of Jchicvt·n1en1 of regulatory
nbjccrive~ ;I( f)ep:1nn1t·nc:ll or insli111tional level should he n1:1c.le. l"his
asscss1nent should link rhe stated 1argc1 levt'I of inspcccions and revie\v

1\ periodic

111eetings \Vilh the 1nini111u111 nu111ber:-i ick.·111ified :1:-> nt:cessary in the annual
dcpart1nental \VOrk pt1n. As \Vilh credit ins1i1utions, such an assessn1en1 \voulcl
srrengthen the overall fran1t•\vork for an eval11a1ion of rlie L·llcctiveness of
regula1io11.
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4 Procedures to Counter Money Laundering
4.1

'f"he introduction of Ll\vs and rcgul:ttions lo counll'r 111011L'Y l:1undering h:1s led

to a ch:tngl~ in the: scope of reguL11ion of fin:1ncial insti1111ions. ·rhis chapter looks ;It

the rt:gi111c in pl:tce, the specific procedures Jpplicd in 1hc course nf lh(~ regutuion
of credi1 institutions :incl investn1enl ins1itutions :ind Ilic '":lY in \Vhich the
effccti\'L'llL'SS nf n:guL11ory procedures j..; :tS'il'Ssc:cL

Framework to Counter Money Laundering
4.2

Since the 1xiss111g of !he Crnninal _lustice Act, 1994 (the 1994 Act) the fl:isic

ek:nH.:nt..- of :in an1i-111oncy l:1undering syste111 have beL'll established in lrt:land. ·rhe

199.'i .A.cl gives effccl to thL EL1 .\·loncy I.aun<k:ring l)in.:~c1ive 11 :ind Ji111s to i1nplC'1nc:n1
1he forty rl'conunencl:11ions to co111b:11 111oncy laundering prcxluc:ecl by the Fin:1nci:il
Accion ·1·;1..;k

Force'~

(Ft\'f'F)_ 'fht: 1n:1in provi..;ions of the .A.er rek..•v;int lu fin:1nci;il

instiltllio11_"' ;1re set ou1 in 1·ahle lt.1 ·rhc.sc provisions c:1111c inco oper;uion on 2 1\1:1y

1995
Under Senion 'i9(2J of rlw Investment lntcrmecli:uies AC!. 1995. !he IJ:ink 1s

4.3

obliged to disclose int'on11;11ion ro the Gard:1 Siuch:~1n:1, \Vhcre lt is of lhc viC\V a

crirninal offenct> li:1s been ron1n1i11c...:d. \vhicli

Table 4.1

111:1~·

be \viclcr than 111oney L1undering

Main provisions of the Criminal Justice Act, 1994 relevant to
financial institutions

Section 31

Provides for a new offence of money laundering.

Section 32

Imposes duties on a wide range of persons and bodies prov1d1ng
financial services (designated bodies) to take specific measures to
prevent and assist in the detection of money laundering. The measures
to be taken are 'reasonable measures· to establish the identity of
customers and the retention of identification documents and transaction
records for use as evidence in any investigation of money laundering.

Section 57

Imposes obligations on designated bodies and their employees to report
to the Garda Siochana suspicions that a money laundering offence has
been committed.

Section 58

Provides for various offences of pre1udic1ng investigations under the Act

Source

Crifninal Justice Act. 1994

Co1111ciJ dircct1n•
(9//j(A'i/ff()

...

30

011

pn•1:c1111011 of thl' 11se nf tht'f11u11u:.iaJ S)':>'ft.•111for1ht' fJll'T>OSi.' of 111011<'1' Jn11ndt•n11~
.
.

·11n· F1no11cial Act1n11 Tflsk Foret.' i.s o /){)(~\' _'if>('"J11•.;ored I~•· 1he 01:"(/J ro co111ha1111011ey la111uierl11~ on a
gJnfJ(I/ ha...:1~;

l'rocerl11res ro Co1111ter J\ /011<..-:l' l.<llll1rleri11g
1

4.4

lJn(k:r Section "i7(2) of the 1994 Act, designated bodies (inchtd111g tire B'111k)

are required to report to the c-;arda Sioch:h1:1 any financial 1n~ai1u1ion, under ils
supt·rvi.-;ion, th;lt it su!:ipects of ro111111itting the offence of 11101H.:y L1undcring or fJiling
10

take reasonable n1e;1sures

10

co11nlt.:r

llHlTH.:y

laundenng. ·rhes<' rc.:po11s are kno\vn

as suspiciou!'I transaction u.:pons. For 1he B;1nk. 1he rcquiren1l·nt 10 1nake such
reporls 1s one of :1 li111i1ccl nu111ber of exceptions to the cunficlt'ntialily regi1ne

established in SL'Ltion 16 of the Centr:il ll;111k AcL 1989
4.5

The 1994 Act docs not srx·c1fy any expansion of the regulation of designated

bodies. Hu\vever, Section 57(6) an1ici1x11es thJI guid;inCl' 111ay lx· given hy rt:guk1tory
bodies :incl provide~ th:tt a court 111ay take account of such guidanct'.
4.6

Tire Bank acted quickly to introduce requirements for th" clesignatecl 1Jocl1cs

subject to its regul~11ion to est:1blish in1ern:1l control procedun:s to en.'iure co111pliancc
\Vilh th<' 19911 1\ct. In 1\pril 1995. separate guidance noll'S for credit ins11tutions,
fin:1ncial ins1i1utions (othl'r th:in crt~dil inslitutions), stockbrokers and insur~1nce
procluct'i \Vere issued_ ·rht· gu1d:ince no1es \\'l'rc clt.:signecl 10 facilitue the practical

in1ple111en1a1ion of a control s1ructure \vhich \VOlild s:Hisfy 1he requirc1nents of th<'

1994 1\ct

l"hey .specify an extension of the uperaling rules \vhich financial

inslitutions 111ust i1npll'n1enl as p:1r1 of their lict·nsing ohlig~llions_ l"he guidance notes
\Vere produced by sub-corn1nillees of the f\1oney Laundering Steering C:on11niuee 11
and \vere approved by the Conunittee

4.7

The guidance notes are described by the Bank as reco11111tcndations of best

practice. ·rhcy provid<' the inslitutions suhjecl 10 regulation \VitlI the criteria by \vhicli

the :1n1i-1no11cy L1uncll'ring

fr~trllt:\vork

\vill be a..;sessed by the Bank during its

rcgula1ion of the insri1urions.

Credit Institutions
4.8

·rhe Hank updated the licl'nsing and .supervision require111ents <tnd standard.. ;

for creclir ins1itulions lo require co111pli~1nc:e \Villi the 1994 1\c1 ;;inc.I \Vitti tht' guidancl'
notl·~ as p<111 of the ohligat1ons arising fro111 obtaining a licence.

control

:1rr;1ng(.·n1ents,

including

provision

for

·rhe specific internal
1ntern;d ~1udit to tcsl thl'

in1ple111cnr:11ion of the prcx·cdures in place, are specified

in

thl~

licensing

require1nl'nis. ·rile Bank·s role 1n respect of supervision of lh<.: anti-n1oney laundering
franle\vork i.-; .su111111arised

1
·'

Jbc: :\1011c•1·
of F111a11cc•

<IS

/.L11flldcri11p, Stet•ri11_~ Co11111111Iet' u:a.~

l':)f(l/)/6hcd ill 11)!}4 1111clcr thl' lU'!!i..; of the DcJX11111!<'1tl
r1n·1;.;ee the 1:.:...q1t' of s11idcliilt':i /!1 facdlfaft' !he l 9Y1 ACI. th<.· /:'fi I hn:C!i/;(.' a11c/ llJc J->111-'
n·cri111111c1ufol 1011:• J1Jc· f.(1111 ir1ilf<'<.' 1nc/J1ded l'ljJfl ')£'11{(/l/n:..; frCJlll n·/('t:ll 111j.!.Ot.~:r11111c·111 ck1;a11111e11I:• tb1·
fk111k. the r;art/(/ \i<J(hti11r1 tllltl lhc nprc~'}//{l/if:I.' but!u·-"/or{l11a1nit1/ iJ1.~lilr1Jic,1J.\
/(i
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The Bank, as part of its supervision process, assesses the adequacy of
procedures adopted by credit institutions to counter money laundering and the
degree of compliance with such procedures. The Bank uses the Money
Laundenng Guidance Notes as critena against which 1t assesses the adequacy of

a credit institution's internal controls, policies and procedures to counter money
laundering.
4.9

The BSD 111s1x·ct1on manual was also expanded by insertion of a separate

section on 1noney laundering_ The inspt:ction objec1ives are dt:fined ;1s
•

to ensure that the: in-.;tilution has established ac.le(jllJte procedure...; of internal
conrrol and co1111nunica1ion in order lo forcst:1ll :ind prevenl operations rela1ed
to 111oney L1unclering

•

to ensure th:1t the inslitution 1i~1s Ltkt:n <tppropri~11e 111easures ~o th~tl rheir
en1ployees :ire :1,v:1rc of the provisions of the Crin1in:il Justice Act, 1994 :tnd of
the Bank\ requin.::n1ents in n.:lation to nioncy l:iunclcring.

4.10 The role of the Bank and the inspection objectiV<."S for money laundering are
\Veigh1ecl to\v:1rds lhe est:1blish1nen1 of adequate sys1en1s and t:nsuring 1h;it staff an:~
;l\vare of rheir respunsihilnies_ ·rht:re is no rcferc:ncc in the objectives to en.suring
that the procedures are :rctuallv implenwntccl :dthough the Bank has indicated that
the degree of ccn11plia11ce \Vith procedures i."i rcv1t:\vt.::d and asses....ccl during
inspec1ions_ Considt'ration 111igl1t be given to pl:1cing niore en1ph~1sis on this :1spcc1
of tile sys1en1 in the s1a1en1ent of ohjecli\•es as this \vould 1n1prove the focus on
cle1cnnining the effec1ive11ess of rhe procedures.

4.11 L'ndl'r the ltlnk'.-.; current arr-.1ngen1ents. 11Ie inspector..; .ire required tu
establish tlial :1n instilulion·s intern:il audi1 clepartn1cn1 include.s n1oney laundering
prc>ct>c.h1res \vithin 1he scope of i1s \vork :incl to revic\v the exccn1 ~incl {_j11ality of any
intcrn:il audit

,vork

perfonnecl. 1·hert':tfter. 11Je exa1nincrs consider \vhelher

adclirional \vork is rt'qu!fecl 10 ens11rt' 1he prescribed practices ;1re appliC'd, including
1he follc)\v-up proceclun:s for :1ny intern:d audil recon1n1t:nd;itions on n1ont:y
l:iundering_ In 1he case of instilutions \vith a branch nct\vork. !his \\'Oulcl either
require visits lo branches of the in.sticulions b('ing inspected or requests for branch
clocu111ent.s 10 he 1nac.le :iv:iiL1hle :H he:tcl(ju;111ers_ 'J'he current lcv~I of stiff resources
clot:s no1 :tllo'v for this de1aill'cl \vork on any .significant scale.

4. 12 'rJ1e B:1nk h:1:-i stated 1h~11 the an1i-1noncy laundering arr:1nge1nen1s of :ill credit
ins1i1u1ions have been subjecl to al lea~t one n.:vie\v since tht' lcgisl;tlion \V:ts
in!rc.xlutccl_ '!'lie nc\v ;1rrange1nents havt• received priority in 1hc on-site in:->pcc1ion
visits perfonnecl in 1997 :ind 1998. In :1clcli1ion. the :1nti-n1oney l:1unclering
procedurl's \vere c.li...,c11sscd in the rt~vie\v 111eeling.-.; licld in these years. ·rhe ltu1k has
further ind1c:11ec.I 1hat clunng inspccrions, the t•x:1111iners revic\\' the level :tnd trend
of suspicious 1r:tn!':1ction reports 111~1cle by inslilulions and assess 1he lc:vel of
rc:po11ing in the con1ex1 of the business of the p:1nic1ilar institution ~ind the overall
trends in rcpo11ing to the G:1rdaL
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4.13 Eighl authorised bureaux de chang<: \Vere suhjccl to pre-;iuthoris:uion visits
during 1997/1998 co assess the adequacy of their anti-111oney laundering procedures
prior 10 :ipprov~1l oft.heir licence applic:Hions. Six rcvi<:\V n1ee1ings \Vt::r<· held \Vith
them during 1998. lnsr~ctions of the bureaux were rlanned for 1999 but none""'"'
taken place to date alrhough three revie\V rneetings have been held

Investment Institutions

4.14 A si1111lar aprroach to that applwd to credit inst1tut1ons was '"eel hv the 13:mk
10 require the inclusion of anti-n1oney 1~1undering prClceclun.~_, in the conlrol struclure
of inv<:s11nen1 institutions. ·rhe codes ot conducr \Vere updated lo require con1pliance

\Vith the 1994 Act and the relevant guidance nol('S_ A stronger e111phasis is placed on
the ability of rhe investn1enl insrirution.s rn clernonstr;Hc 1h~1t the proce<lu1t:.s have
been i111ple111t'ntec.l. ·rhe codes

or conduct

require that invest111enr institutions should

he able 10 sho\v 1li;tt 1he provisions of lcgi.sl~nion have Ileen notified to :111 relevanr
.st~!IT ~ind 1h~1l :tppropn~ll~

training \Vas given. The~' :ire ;ilso requin::cl to olll;tin a

signed confinn:Hion fro111 each e1nployee th:ll they h;1ve read and und<·rs1ood any
guitlt:lint·s \vliich n1ay Ile issued I)'~' rhe B:111k. ·rhis focus on evidence reinforces lhe
co111~>li;1nce

culture ancl pr(:'sents a s11it:1blc hasi.., for inspection \vork.

4.15 'fhe Bank conc111cted l :i6 on-site inspections of invcsrn1ent in:-.titlltions in
1997/19<)8 :ind included 111oney Ln1nclcring in 402 n.:vie\v IltC('tings held in 1he S<llnt:
peri<.><L For invest111enr institutions seeking authons:uion follo\ving the cnac[Inent ot
!he Invest1nen1 lnlennt'diary Acl. 1995, che anti-111011ey

l~n1ndering

n.:quire1nent.s \Vere

covered in tl1e pre-<1\1ll1oris:11ion prclcess_ ·rh<: Bank exan1ines 'kno\v-your-clie1ll·
procedures, not just in respect of anl1-111ont.::y laundering requirc1nenL·..;, hut also to

ensuri.::
1101

th~tt

thl· client is receiving rhe l>esl advice ;1nd

th~tl

inappropriate products

an.~

sold 10 clients.

4.16 l)uring 1999. SES ilself 11~1:-. 1nade sixtc<.:n suspicious tr<1ns:1ction reports to rhe
Carda Sioch{1na in relation to regulated firn1s.

Determining the Effectiveness of the Framework
4.17 ·rhe Bank has indicated that lxt.'it:d on the \Vork pl'rfor111cd, an

~1 ...,~cssn1ent

of

the :1clequ:1cy of the arrangl'1nents in place to counter 1noney laundering is 111ade :ll

che encl of e;icll inspec1ion_ Specific issues :1rising fro111 licensing procedures, on-site
inspections or revie\v 111ee1ings are rcponed depending on their s1gnific:1nre. Any
r('co11111h·ncl:1tions for in1prove1nc.:nt are included in 1he post-inspection leuer sent to

the chain11;1n of the

in~rirution.

.u
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4.18 ·rhe f11nctioning and l'ffc:ctivCnl'SS Of the entire anti-IllOney launck:ring S)'Stelll
is rnonitored by the !\loney Laundering Steering Co1nn1iuee \vhich 1neets on a
qu:incrly basis, or lllOrt: frt'(jUL'lllly if lh(' 11C:t:d :triSl'S. ·1-hc resron~ibilities of lhC
(~on1111illee

include: keepinµ. rile guid:1nce notes under rcvit\v. exch:1nging vit\\'S on

issues incl11ding proposals for an1t·nd111cnts to legislation. in1plcn1entJtion of
r<~co111111cnda1ions contain<:d in the n.·cenr

El\'l'l. Hepon :ind resolution of

pr~1ctic:il

cltfficulties \vhich :trisc in relation to the oper:llion of the :1n1i-n1oney laundering
syst<:nL

4.19 While it is clear th:ll the functionmg of the framework and results achieved :ire
adcqu:11ely n1oni1orecl, specific pnx.:c:durcs ai111cd :I\ detennining tilt: effectivcnc ....s or
the fr:1111ework could lie further developed by the Bank together with other members
of the ,\1oney L.;1unclering Steering Co1nn1i11ee. ·rhe ch:1n1cteristics of a sysren1 [0
de[er111inc effecrivcness could he developed further by 1hc B:tnk

A sy~ten1 co

de1en11ine effec1iveness should have lhc follc>\ving con1ponents.
•

·rhe firs1 pan \vould seek 10 rnca.sure rh<: c:xtenl to \Vhich the objectives of
provisions in the 1994 Act :incl the guiclelmes have heen :tchieved The
objecriv<:s need 10 he clC'fined in 111orc precise 1en11s \Vhich facilitue
n1e:1surc111en1 ;.111d :1ssess111cnt. Relevant oulpt11 and ou1con1e indicators, such :1.s
rhe nun1ber of repo11s n1~1c.le by institutions to tile G:lrd;1 Siocli:'111:1 :tnd the
subsequenl outco111e of the invcstigalions 111ade by lhe ~·loney l.:1unclering
lnvestig:111011 Unit (MLllJ)" should be linked to specific objectives. The trends
in the perfonnance in uncovering n1oney laundering since the Act can1e in10
force \vould be rnonicorccl

•

The second p:tn would examme the f1<rn1ework of laws. guidance notes and
procedures to 1clentify wcakn~ss<"s which ,;houlcl be corrcctecl :ind to highlight
opportunitit'S for ln1proving cffcc1iveness. ·rile 1\1oncy l.aunclcnng Steering
Co111n1iHec: keeps this unclc:r revie\v.

•

·rhe clcrcn11in;ition of effc:clivcness should uhiinarely he concerned \Vith
relating the level of money i:lundning detected :is a r<'sult of the framework 10
so1n<: c.... 1i111~11e of the e:-:tenr of n1nney laundering in the ccunon1y ·rhc
av:1ilabili1y of 1echniqt1l'.S to es1i111ate the (':X(Cnt of n1oney laundering is son1e
w:1y off. The l3:1nk have :1dv1sed that the FAIT has set up an :id-hoc group to
\\'Ork on c:.sti111:11ing 1hc :1n1ount of n1oncy laundering. ·rhe grour \viii subn1ir a
rcpo11 on ils finding.s to th<: F1\'J'F in clue course_ l'he findings of the rcpo11 \viii
lie considered bv the Monev J.:1unclenng Steering Committee.

4.20 Some extcrn:tl reviews have l>e<en made. In Apnl 1998, the FAIT performed
an evaluation of the effec(lveness of the ;1n1i-111oney laundering systen1 in Ireland
\vhich incl11clecl ~in ov<'rvie\V of tile rt·gul~1t1on appro~1ch :1pplied by the Bank. ·r1ie
rcvie\v conslderecl !he s!:lli."tic.., :1v:1il:1hle fron1 tilt' !VILllJ on rhc receipr of suspiciou."
tr:ins:iction n:por1.-;_ ·rhc follo\ving \vas obsl'rved
·nn· ,\ln11l'.l' f.111111d<'t"i11g /111:c:.'fl;?/ll /(Jlf lfnil u:os _({.·/ up /11ja1111ary J995 10 he tbc 11atio1u1/ rn:c7J1iuJ1 /XJint
j1Jr ...11.'fJiOtill.' 1r1111..;a<-"f/(!I/ rlf>oru _1i·o111 dc:S(l)!Ullt'd hud/C'.i ·n1e Una rs /){111 uf rlJc.: Fra11d /11n:.1r1}//ll1<111

/francb of rhc: Carda Sicx.hcl1u1

f>rocerlures lo ((Jltnter A'1rnJ(F /.,(111nt.lerin_'j

e

rhere has bec:n ;1 .stl·ady increase in chl' nun1ber of reports rt.'l<.:ivl'd by 1he 1\·tl.IU
fro111 199 rer<>ns in

e
e

e
e
e
e
e

199-) 10

~05

report . . in 1997

97°A) of SllSflilinu-; trallS:IC[iOn repo11-; C<tlllt· frotn credit instillllions
!he nu1nher of rcro11!' sen1 on 10 the 1\11.llJ by co1npli:tncl' officer.., of credit
111.s1itt11ions v;iried frun1 2(tYu to 9CY~{J of ihe rl'ports n:.·. ceivcd by thc111 fro111 their
staff
no rvpons \Vl'fl'. rt'ceived fro111 IFS(~ co1npanies
no report.. .

\Vt•rt""

received fron1 regul;11n1)' ;igencit>s

only one bureau de ch:1nge (out of four) has sulunirred rt:pons
fe\v, if :iny, report-; have.: bt:cn 111ade i>y the insurance sector
thrl'(' c~ist·s of failurt: t(l repnn \Vl'l'e being 1nves1ig;1h.:d.

4.21 ·rhe rc:vu.·\v conc.:ludl'.d 1hat the active approach of the B:1nk to super,·ision \V:ts
ver'y' s;1tisfactOI)' :1n<l had contributed ro :1 .slrong structuLtl basis for the ;1nci-111uney

laundering nh:.-;1sure_..., in 1he fi11;1nc1al Sl'Ctor. ~01llt.' concern \\'as expressed :1bou1 the
s1n:ill nun1ber of suspicious transaccion reports received fro1n the insurance seclor
(\vhich is not supervisl'd l>y the Bank) anU the .securities sector (Jn:1inly entities
supcrvisl:d by SES)_ 1-hl're \V;ts S<une surprise th:tt lhl'n: h;1d been no repor1s fron1

lFSC co1nranies ;tlthouµh the sup('rviso1y controls for the IFSC \verl' considered to
he a." strong

;1...;

those exc.:·rci~ed in !he \Vider llankinµ sector. ·rhe Bank considc:rs 1ha1

the s111<11i nu111her of suspicious trans;1r1ion repons fro111 the securities sector 111;1y be
explained by the Ltct that so1nc l'nlities in the sector are ~ubsidi:try co1np;1nit·s of
credit instillllion,.., \vho 111ay h;1vc 1n:1dc tlh~ repor1S to rhe (~~1rd:1 Sfo<.:h:'1na on their bl'h:df
4.22

As the 1994 Acr has been in forct> for less rhan five years, 1he irnp\c1nL:nlatin11

of rht· fr~1r11e\\·ork is s111! in a dcv<'lop111t:nl ph:·ISl'. t\ suff1cicnt hisiory of suspiciou ...;
tr:1ns:1ction reports h:1s no! been built up to cst1blish trends on \\·hich efficiency ;ind
effectiveness c:1n bl' :1ssessed. le i:-; 1in1ely thac consiclcr:11ion should i>e givt·n lo the
introd11c1ion of proc('dure..; spt·ciftc:illy ai1ned :ll 1he dctennin;Hion nf cffl'ctivene.s.s
t\s no1ecl in tht' F1\'ll' report, 1he increase.: in suspicious trans:1ction rcpor1s since 1995

is very pnsitiv<' :ind \\·hile tile rep<lrring .sy.stctn i.s still at :1n early slJge of
devclopn1l·nt, ronsidcr:1ble aclv:1nces h;1cl been n1:1dc_ t-lo\vevec the FA')}' Heport
also sca(ed that furthc:r i1nprove1nen1s in rcLuion 10 incrc:ising the nu1nber of reports
~1cro:-;~ the \vhole finJncial sector could Ix.· 111~1dc. ·rhis 1nauer. togt~ther \Vith other

re:co1nn1enclations suggt:.sted in the F.l\.'ll' repo11, are under consider;llion hy thl'
f\1oney Laundering Sceenng (:01n1niuee.
4.23 'fht' 11nplen1cnt:1tion of a syst<·n1 [o dc1l·rn1inc: effectiveness \VOtilcl benefit fro1n
co-operation lx·t\Vcen the l3:ink. other rcgul:11ory authurilies and the i\'fl.IU 10 ;1nalyse
the 1n.:nd and qu;11i1y of s11:-;p1cious trans:iction report.s_ The Bank should consider
developing an approach to a sectoral ;1ssess1ncnt of Ilic i1nple1nentation of the anri
111oney lat1ndering fr~1111e\\'ork.
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Conclusions
4.24 ·rtie t·.\p:1nsion of regul:ilory :1crivitie::~ 10 cover the cst1hlish1nenl and
in1plen1en1:uion of procedures ro counter 1noney laundering has follo,vcd a sin1ilar
:1rpr0Jch 10 other aspects of finJnci:il regul:llion. ·rhc follc)\ving conclu~ions h:ive
been rcach.::cl.

e

Much Clllphasis has been pbced on devclop111g the formal framework.
Enabling lcgisl:11ion is a1nrlificd by guid:111ce nolcs and the incorpor~11ion of
specific rc:quirc111en1s into 1he licensing requiren1c:nt.s and st1ndards and the
codes of conduct required of fin:1nci:tl in~titutions.

e

·rtie en1ph:1s1s in the inspection :1ctivities 1s on cst:1bli.-;hing rh:n the fr.1111c\vork
to counter 111oney laundt:ring has been e.slablisht:cl. 1\·lore :llten[ion should be
given 10 procc:clures \vhich c:s1ahlish thal the fr:1n1e\vork is :1ctu:dly
i111plenH.:nted :ts inlended ·rhe currenl approach for this is prin1arily to refer lo
\vork perforn1l'd by internal audit dcpJrt111ents of 1hc institu1ion.s inspec1ecl as
\veil as a rcv1e\v of 11Ie :idequacy of tr:Jining procedures :ind 1hc: rol<.: and \vork
of 1he Money Ltund<·ring Reponing Officer

e

In :in indcpcnclen1 extern:tl revie\v, .sonic concern h:1s be('n exrrcssccl :ilx>ul
Lhe sn1all nu1111Jer of suspiciou.'i tr:1ns:1c1ion repnns \Vhich h:ivc..: con1e frnn1 1he
insurance sector, '';hich is not rl'gul:ircd by the Bank.

e

;\·tore fonn:tl pr:ictices gl'arc:d to clerennine <inc.I n1e~1sure 1he ellcctiveness of

regul:11ory· :1c1ivity in es1:iblishlng th:it tht: :1n1i-111oney laundering fr;11ne\vork is
working "~ expected should be developed in co-operation with 1lw other
organis:llions involved 1hrough the ~·loney l..:.1unclering Steering Con1111iuee
Such a syste111 should incorporate 111c;1surcn1enl of 1hc outputs and outcon1es
JChicvecl ;1t ins1irurion :1nd sccror:tl level~ and an :111:1Jysis of \V:tys in \\'hich
\ve:1knesses in the fran1e,vork n1igh1 Ix· corrected and overall cffec1iveness
enl1anccd

5 Systemic Regulation
5.1

·1·his ch:tpler cunsicJt'rs financial regul:Hion ~11 rhe rnacro level (~ysten1ic

oversight) r:ither th:1n at 1h<-· institucion level. 1l1e objective of pro111oting syste1nic

st:il.lllily is es1:1bl1shcd 111 lt·gishi1ion :1s p:lfl of 1he over:ill ob1ec1ive., of 1he !lank
r:ithc:r 1h~1n as

;111

objective of rhe sup('rvision function \Vlthin tht: B~1nk_ Section ') of

lhe Cenlral ll:ink /\cl. 1998 s1:11es tha1 1he ob1crt1ves of the· Bank skill include
contributing to 1he stJl>ility of the financi~il systen1

Basic Principles for Systemic Supervision
Domestic Risks
5.2

There arl' fundamental linkages bel\wen the ol>jectiv<> of 'tab11ity at the

ins1i1ution level ~ind syste1nic stal>ility. 'J'he l3:111k holds thl' vk:\\' rh~ll if the prudt:nlial

heahh of each individual 1nstitu11on is assured thro\\gh cnnlinuous n1oni1oring and
pn1dcnti:tl supervision. thl'n 1herc arL' no grounds for the O\·t..:ral! ..,ystc111 co h1il arising
fro1n c\0111estic prohlc111s

5.3 The Bank considers that lhe sectorc1I ri.,ks to the fir1:111c1al sys1cm in Irebnd arc
further reduced by the dominance of a small number of large and stable inSlilutions
and particuk1r <..:n1phasis is placed on the prudc.:nli:il .strengih of these larger
institutions.

5.4

To remain effective. changes in the profile of the financial sector in Ireland are

kept under revie\v. \\iithin it:-. 1n~1nd~1te. Chl"' regul:itnry cover~tgc is t:xpanck:d 10 1natch
the r:1ng(' of tl('\v types of in.sti1ut1on establishing in lrL"l:tncl and to address nC\\'
fon11s of risk ari~ing and clevelop111ent.'i in financial .Sl'rvices. \{ecent exatnples of rhi.s

\voulcl be the inclusion of anti-n1ont·y laundering procedure~ in inspections and
steps ttkl'n to ensure that :1uthorisecl in~lillllions h:ivt· prcp:1recl prop<.:rly for the Euro

ch,111geover and for the Year 2000 problem. A spenaliscd market risk unit has been
created lo cleat wnh new forms of financial clenvar1ve produrls. In 1999. the B:ink
inlroduct·d :1 fornial systen1 of stress 1 ~ 1esting by crl'<lit inscitution,-;

International Risks
5.5

1·hC' financial St'ctor in any counlry is susceptible to interna1ional sys1e1111c

prol>IL"lll-".

·ro :1ddress

thest: risks. the Bank rnonitors 1nedia and inclu.'itry sources on

a d:uly basis for evidence of potential problems which could impact on the Irish

"

SI H'.'-' ,,._,., illl!, ,_,. " SL'l/.\ilif!ll)' (l/Uth ~,~,- u:})l(/) check.~ !be aluli1r

f'{ c red tr

111:.:1if111 iCJ!I.~ 10 udlhsla 1uJ

:;1uldt·11

social co1ult1io11.o;. 11Jc: .'iln'5.s te..;i ill 1999 /o(Jh•tl ar rhc pu1e11lial in1poc1 of
•11ddl'!I ad1.~·t"S4.' (/la11p.es ilr 11/l~'n'.;f rail'.'. i11/7alio11 and f1roperty 1:afiws on lht' hrJ11/e loan..; />vrtjh/io.\ of

<h(o1ge_o; 111 ·t·fo110111ic a1ui
c."red11 inst1/11ll(J//.'i

.l7
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systcn1 :ind 1x1nicip:Hi.::s in :1 r:ingL' nf inlL'rnational for:1 (including thL' El). Et1ropc:1n

Ccnlr:tl Bank and lhc ll:ink of I111crn:11ion:1l Se11lemen1s) which :idclress issues
rch::v:111t 10 the conirol of ,.;,ys1e111ic

J'i.-.k. ·n1e

lt1nk ;dso partic1p:11es in :1 \'Vorking

Group on Offshore CL:nlrcs \Vilhin the auspices of tilt: G-7 Financi:il S1abili1y Forun1
5.6

As intern:tlion:tl is:-;ues :nise (for cx;1111ple 1hc financial cri,-.;cs in Hussi:1 and

Soulh Lisi Asi:1 in 1997). 1he level of in1erna11on:tl con1:1n made by 1he l!:tnk
incn::1ses so th:tt it c:1n dvh.:nninc the c.xtcnt. if :1ny, of expu.'lll'L: of !hL' Irish fi11:1nci:tl

sys1c111 to these nsks. 'I'hcsc conlJCIS 111ay bt· through the supervision dcpa111nents
or other :trt::is of the B:1nk. \\1hen: l'L'quin.:~cl. in111\l..:.·di:11e risk-reducing nleJsun.:'."'
\\'otilcl he souglll fron1 fin:1nci:il lns1i1u1ions 1hrough BSI).

Other Activities
5.7

'J'hL'l'L' ;ire st·veral :tddicional di111cn:-;ion... 10

sys1e111ic risk ...;

n1oni1oring

the Bank·s

ovt.:r~iglH of potenti:il

·rhese in\'ol\'l.' the \\'ork of dl~p:1r1111ents 01hc:r th;1n BSI) in the

:inc.I

:111:ilysis

of

econonl!C

dcvt.::lop111en1s

111nne1:1ry

pnlicy

i111ple111en1:Hiun. 111:1rkcts. :incl p:1yn1eh1 and ... ettle111c1ll sys1c111s. ·rhc clocu111L·1H:11inn
of these :1ctivi1ies should l>e consnlid:uccl :1.s p;in of 1he !kink·!" .'."ystt:111ic rcgul:11ion

;1ctivities

5.8

'['ht.· B:111k :1v:1ils

of 1he

~kill"

of i1s ccc>11on1ic dt:pJrt11lt.'l1L"' tn ftH't:c:1st po1en1i:tl

n1:1cr<>-econo111it.- developn1ents :ind problen1s \vhich could i111pac1 on financi:tl

stahility, bot Ii c.lon1csticallr :incl in1ern:11ion;11ly. In ;tcldition, in rnore i1nn1edi:lle 1en11s.
:irr:1ngen1cn1s art: in pl:1ce 10 convey to the BSI) any stresses in 1ht· fin:111ci:tl sy.stclll

identified hy the B:1nk throu.~h its n1:111;ige111cnt of the Irish payn1t:nts :incl securitit.:S
sc11len1..::nc ~ys1e111s. In rt·cent ye:tr.s, tht: Bank h:1s pL1yed ;1 pro-:ictive role in lhc

developn1t·111 of rl':tl-1i111e sc11le1nen1 ~ys1c111s. including i1s particip:uion in the ne\V
Europe:tn 1x1y111en1 :incl Selllclllt'll\ systt.'111 c·r.i\HGl::·1"J.

Determining the Effectiveness of Systemic Regulation
5.9

Fro111 :1 regul:11ory point of vie\v, 1he B:tnk considers 1h:11 the only effective

:1ppro:1ch 10 sys1t·n1ic supervision is to !'eek to 111inin1isc f:1ilures of inc.livicl11:tl
ins1i1u1ions :ind lo li111it 1hc.:· cl:1n1~ge \vhich 1night IJe c;1usc..:d l>y any such f:1ilur(;. 'I lie
B:ink has s1:11ed th:ll the only 1neas11rc of 1he effecliVC'llc..\<;S of :1 regul:11or in

responding to pu1c111i:tl ... ystc1nic risk~ i-.; to count 1hc nu111her uf sys1e111 L1ilures ur
potcn1i:d failures :incl assess the perforn1:ince of the regul:11nr in e:tch in~t1nce. Over
111;1ny yt.::1rs, all pntcnti:tl syste111ic issue:-> :1ffecting tht: Irish syste111 h~1vc been cll::11t
\Vilh before they could pu1 the over:tll systen1 at risk and no significant f:1ilures h:1v<.:
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occurred. ·rhis :1ppro:1ch co de1cn11ining effectivenes.s is the cs1:1hlished arproach

applied incernarionally by regulators.

5.10 The ust' of 1he nu1nber of insticurional f:1ilurcs :is the prin1ary n1easure of
.-;ysternic stability h~1s a nun11.>er of clr;l\vb:1cks.

•

!>/iecifying the /Jesired Outcome
The Bank has stared rhar

1t

would nor be desirable to specify an accl'ptabl"

level of institutional failure as this in Itself could in1pacl on syste1nic st~il)ility. It
considers that to do so \vould a111ount to announcing an acceplJble level of
financial failure_ ·rhis could give rise to serious 1nor:il 1i~1z:1rd prohlc111s.
Accordingly. a sel of ahernative 111easures should be found to facilitate
e fft'l ·ti ve nes.... cva l u~ll ion.

e

Relei:ance of the lncide11ce of Faihtff to Systemic Risk Ma11agement
·rhe use of in:-.ri1u1ional failure as an effectiven('SS n1easure provides no insight
into the con1rihu11on of lhe prucesses applied to th(' r('sults achieved. t\:-.
regulation i:; largely proces~ clrivl'n, an altt'rna1ivt' :;et of 1ncasures arc needed
v..:hich \vould go sorne v..·ay to\vard.... escahlishing <.\H1.sal links hel\veen Chl'

rcg11larory rrocesscs applied and the results achieved. As already <'Stablished.
the: sys1en1ic nsk n1anage111ent ;ictivitil'S enipluyed by the J3;1nk e.xtcncl bt'yond
the Supervision l)ivision and cover both n1icro and 111acro risk 111onitoring. i·hc
ab.. . cnce of a con1rreliensive .sci of effectiveness IIIL'JSures n1t-:111s that a holistic
vic\v of 1hc activities en1ployecl lo achieve systen11c regulation is 1101 taken. ·rtie
use of inscicurional L1ilure a" ~1n effectivellL'.'-)S n1t.'as11re pron1otes the v1e\v thal

the risk rrofile of the finanoal sector is identical to th(' risk profile of the
clon1inanr in.stittllion:-. in the scccor. Accordingly, fron1 the BSl) per::,pcc1ive, no
additional rcg11la1ory \Vork is undertaken 10 achit~ve 1he objectives of .syste1nic
regulation ~ts by regulating che large inslitution:-., thl' objeclive.s of .systen1ic
regulation are achieved. t lo\vcvcr, it is clear fron1 the range of ac1ivities
e111ployed by the Bank 1hat .sys1e111ic ri."k is not .subordinate to chc ins1i1u1ional
risk of the do1ninant ins1it11tions ~ind there is a requiren1ent for a scparatt..
;1ssL'-"Sllll~nt of the ;ichieven1cn1 of the desired outconies for systen1ic stahilicy.

•

Systemic Stabilil)' as a Re/atiue Concept
i·hl' incidence of institution:1l failure is an ~1hsoluce n1ea.sure. ·rhe integr:nion of
financial n1arkets ~ir1d chc rapid pace of ch;ingc in !he financial .sector i."
ch:ing1ng syste111ic stability fron1 an absolute to a reL1tive concert. This is
reflected in thl' gradual change in approach to inscitur1onal and systen1ic
regulacion :1\v:1y fron1 dependence on Ill<'t'ting set p111clenti:1l cri1eria aocl
to\vards the n1ore dyn~11111r asse:-.srn<'nl and cont:11111nent of risk_ 1\ccor<lingly,
an effectiveness 1ncasuren1ent .syste1n \Vhich is geared tn\v:1rds assessing 1he
rclacive s1~1bility C>f thl' Irish financi:tl sy.... tern con1pared to other .sy.stcn1s . . hould

Ix· considered. This would 1mrly :1 greater use of \)l'nchmarkmg and other
fonns of co1111x1r~1tive :1n;ilysis chan JI presenl
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Conclusions
5.11 The conclusions are
•

Contributing to the s1ability of the financial sys1cm is :in objective of 1he Bank
itsdf

•

In Ireland. there is

:i

link between systemic stabili1y :ind 1he stability of :i small

nun1ber of large instillllions \vhich do1nina1e the financial sector.
•

l'hc: B:·1nk e1nploys

:i

range of ;:1ctivi1ies :icro."s 111~1ny dep:1rrn1en1.s to 1non1tor

do1nestic and intcrn:ttional developn1cnL-; but has not sun1111ariscd these in a
single clocun1en1 as pan of its sys1e111ic supervision sysrern.

•

·rhe prin1ary rne:isure of etlC'c1iveness used is tht: incidence of ins1iu11ional
failure. '!'here have been no significant ins1i1u1ion:tl f;1ilures in Ireland for rnany
years.

•

1·1ie use of institutional f:1il11rl'. :is ~1 1neasure of ctlcctiveness h~1s signitlc:1nr
dra\vb:tcks. A 111ore con1prehcnsive set of n1easures should be dcvclored
\vhich i(lcntify the contribution of the B:1nk's risk n1anagen1ent activities to the
level of stability achieved. Greater use of benchn1arking and con1p:1r..uive

:tn:tlysis should ;ilso be considered.
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Appendices

Appendix A

Principal Legislation Governing Central Bank
Regulation of Financial Institutions

Year

Primary Legislation

1971

Central Bank Act

1979

I

Licensing and Superv1s1on of Banks
Regulations [First Banking Directive]

1989

Central Bank Act
8u1tding Societies Act
Trustee Savings Bank Act

1990

Companies Act
Unit Trusts Act

1991
1992

Measures implementing EU Directives

EC (Undertakings for Collect1ve Investment in
Transferable Securities) Regulations
!Undertakings for Collective Investment in
Transferable Securities Directives!

Administrative Notice - 17 July 1991
!Own Funds 01reclive: Solvency Ratio Directive]

ACC Bank Act
ICC Bank Act

EC (Credit Institutions Accounts) Regulations
[Annual Accounts Directive: Branch Accounts
Directive]

EC (Licensing and Supervision of Credit
Institutions) Regulations
[Second Banking Co-ordination Direct1ve]
EC (Consolidated Supervision of Credit
Institutions) Regulations
!Consolidated Supervision Directive]
I

1994

1995

Investment Limited
Partnership Act

Criminal Justice Act
(Money Laundering Directive)

Criminal Justice Act

Administrative Notice on 9 February
[Large Exposures Directive)

Investment
Intermediaries Act

Investment Intermediaries Act: Stock Exchange
Act: Administrative Notices on 30 November

Stock Exchange Act

and 29 December {Investment Service
Directive: Capital Adequacy Directive)
EC (Deposit Guarantee Schemes) Regulations
!Deposit Guarantee Directive)

1996

Supervision or Credit Institutions (etc_)
Regulations
[Directive Reinforcing Prudential Superv1s1onj

1997

Central Bank Act

1998

Central Bank Act
Investor Compensation
Act

II. I

Appendix B

List of Core Principles for Effective Banking
Supervision (The Basie Principles)

Compliance

Principle

Preconditions for Effective Banking Supervision
An effective system of banking supervision
will have dear responsibilities and Objectives
for each agency involved 1n the supervision
of banking operations. Each such agency
should possess operational independence
and adequate resources_ A suitable legal
framework for banking supervision is also
necessary, including provisions relating to
authorisation of banking organisations and
their ongoing supervision: powers to address
compliance with laws as well as safety and
soundness concerns: and legal protection for
supervisors Arrangements for sharing
information between supervisors and
protecting the confidentiality of such
information should be in place.

•

•
•

•

•

Objecl1ves - The Bank has
defined two broad objectives
for regulation {system stability
and depositorflnvestor
protection). These are non
statulory and are not
translated into specific
operational objectives and
targets. However. individual
activities sucti as inspections
do have specific written
objectives
Independence - Yes
Resources - Yes. but recent
difficulties in securing and
maintaining suitable staff.
Legal Framework - Yes
Powers to address compliance
- Yes
Information Sharlng - Yes

Licensing and Structure
2

Ill

The permissible activities of institutions that
are hcensed and subject to supervision as
banks must be clearly defined. and the use of
the word 'bank' in names should be
controlled as far as possible.

Licensing and Supervision
Requirements and Standards for
Credit Institutions

Appendix ll

Principle

Compliance

Licensing and Structure
3.

The licensing authority must have the right to
set criteria and reject applications for
establishments that do not meet the
standards set. The licensing process. at a
m1n1mum, should consist of an assessment
of the banking organisation's ownership
structure, directors and senior management,
its operating plan and internal controls, and
its projected financial cond1t1on. including its
capital base: where the proposed owner or
parent organisation is a foreign bank. the
prior consent of its home country supervisor
should be obtained

4.

Banking supervisors must have authority to
review and reiect any proposals to transfer
significant ownership or controlling interests
in existing banks to other parties

5

Banking supervisors must have the authority
to establish criteria for reviewing major
acqu1s1tions or investments by a bank and
ensuring that corporate affiliations or
structures do not expose the bank to undue
risks or hinder effective supervision.

Licensing and Supervision
Requirements and Standards for
Credit Institutions
Provisions include·
Authorisation and Ownership
Board and Management
Structure
Internal Controls
Consolidated Supervision
Capital Adequacy
L1qu1dily
Fund1ng/Lend1ng
Annual Accounts/Reliance on
External Auditors
Money Laundering
Acquisitions
Asset Securitisation
Branching and Cross-border
services
Deposit Protection

Prudential Regulations and Requirements
6

Banking supervisors must set prudent and
appropriate minimum capital adequacy
requirements for all banks. Such
requirements should reflect the risks that the
banks undertake. and must define the
components of capital. bearing in mind their
ability to absorb losses. At least for
internationally active banks, these
requirements must not be less than those
established in the Basie Capital Accord and
its amendments

Yes. specified by Bank and
amended as appropriate from
time to time

7

An essential part of any supervisory system
is the evaluation of a bank's policies,
practices and procedures related to the
granting of loans and making or investments
and the ongoing management of the loan
and investment portfolios

Yes. these are areas which are a
primary focus of review meetings
with bank managements ( two per
year in the case of credit
institutions and one per year 1n
the case of EEA branches )

11.2

Principle
8.

Banking supervisors must be satisfied that
banks establish and adhere to adequate
policies. practices and procedures for
evaluating the quahty of assels and the
adequacy of loan loss provisions and loan
loss reserves

9.

Banking supervisors must be satisfied that
banks have management information
systems that enable management lo identify
concentrations within the portfolio and
supervisors must set prudential limits to
restrict bank exposures to single borrowers
or groups of related borrowers

Compliance

Credit Institutions and non-deposit
taking entities are required to
compile and submit quaterly to
the Bank Large Exposures and
Sectoral Returns which are
analysed and interpreted by the
Bank

10. In order lo prevent abuses arising from
connected lending, banking supervisors must
have in place requirements that banks lend
to related companies and individuals on an
arm's-length basis. that such extensions of
credit are effectively monitored, and that
other appropriate steps are taken to control
or mitigate the risks
11. Banking supervisors must be satisfied that
banks have adequate policies and
procedures for identifying. monitoring and
controlling country risk and transfer nsk in
their international lending and investment
activities. and for maintaining appropriate
reserves against such risks.
12. Banking supervisors must be satisfied that
banks have in place systems that accurately
measure, monitor and adequately control
market risks: supervisors should have
powers to impose specific limits and/or a
specific capital charge on market risk
exposures. if warranted
13 Banking supervisors must be satisfied that
banks have in place a comprehensive risk
management process (1nclud1ng board and
senior management oversight) to identify,
measure. monitor and control all other
material risks and. where appropriate. to
hold capital against these risks

1:13

The Inspection Manual which
details the procedures to be
carried out by Bank Examiners
during the course of on-site
inspections provides for these
areas to be reviewed during
inspections

Principle

Compliance

14 Banking supervisors must determine that
banks have in place internal controls that
are adequate for the nature and scale of
their business_ These should include clear
arrangements for delegating authority and
responsibility: separation of the functions
that involve committing the bank. paying
away its funds, and accounting for its
assets and liab1lit1es; reconciliation of these
processes; safeguarding its assets: and
appropriate independent internal and
external audit and compliance functions to
test adherence to these controls as well as
applicable laws and regulations

Provided for in Licensing and
Supervrsion Requirements and
Standards Inspection Manual
also provides for confirmation
during the course of inspections
that this is being complied with

15 Banking supervisors must determine that
banks have adequate policies. practices
and procedures in place. including strict
'know-your-customer' rules. that promote
high ethical and professional standards in
the financial sector and prevent the bank
being used, intentionally or unintent1ally, by
criminal clements.

Inspection Manual includes
procedures to confirm anti-money
laundering measures by
institutions

Methods of Ongoing Banking SupeNision
16 An effective banking supervisory system

Yes

should consist of some form of both on-site
and off-site supervision

17 Banking supervisors must have regular
contact with bank management and
thorough understanding of the inst1tution·s
operations

18 Banking suparvisors must have a means of

Bank considers its regulatory
process to be interactive involving
frequent dialogue with regulated
institutions The process derives
its strengths from the principle of
co-operation by the managements
of institutions with the Bank

Yes

collecting, reviewing and analysing
prudential reports and statistical returns
from banks on a solo and consolidated
basis

19 Banking supervisors must have a means of
independent validation of supervisory
information either through on-site
examinations or use of external auditors

Yes. reliance by Bank on role of
internal and external auditors has
been rncreasing in recent times.
Al present a proposal is being
developed for external auditors to
provide specific certified
assurances in respect of
investment intermediaries

Central 11ank 1··ina11cial Rf-g11/ation

Principle
20 An essential element of banking supervision 1s the
ability of the supervisors to supervise the banking
group on a consolidated basis.

Compliance

Yes

Information Requirements
21 Banking supervisors must be satisfied that each

Yes

bank maintains adequate records drawn up in
accordance with consistent accounting policies
and practices that enable the supervisor to obtain
a true and fair view of the financial condition of the
bank and the profitability of its business. and that
the bank publishes on a regular basis financial
statements that fairly reflect its condition.

Formal Powers of Supervisors
22. Banking supervisors must have at their disposal
adequate supervisory measures to bring about
timely corrective action when banks fail to meet
prudential requirements (such as minimum capital
adequacy ratios). when there are regulatory
violations. or where depositors are threatened in
any other way_ In extreme circumstances. this
should include the ability to revoke the banking
licence or recommend its revocation

Yes However. compilation.
submission. analysis and
reporting of detailed
prudential returns is a lengthy
process, taking
approximately six weeks to
complete. This may impair
lhe capacity lo bring about
timely corrective action.

Cross-border Banking
23 Banking supervisors must practise global
consolidated supervision over their internat1onally
active banking organisations. adequately monitoring
and applying appropriate prudential norms to all
aspects of the business conducted by these
banking organisations worldwide, primarily at their
foreign branches. JOint ventures and subsidiaries

Yes

24 A key component of consolidated supervision is
establishing contact and information exchange
with the various other supervisors involved.
primarily host country supervisory authorities

Yes

25. Banking supervisors must require the local
operations of foreign banks to be conducted to
the same high standards as are required of
domestic institutions and must have powers to
share informalion needed by the home country
supervisors of those banks for the purpose of
carrying out consolidated supervision

Yes

Appendix C

The Conduct of Bank Inspections

The objccti\·~s of an inspection are
•

to provide an objcclive evaluarion of a institution's fin:1ncial soundness

•

lo as~e:-;s the quality of senior 1nanage1ncnt and directors \vich particular
c1nphasis on an assessinent of risk 1nanage1nent policies and procedures and
of the system of internal con1rols

•

lo gain ;.issurance of ;111 instillllion's co1npliance \Vith specific legal provisions
~ind \virh

•

the Bank\ I.icencing :u1d Supervision Hequiren1t·nls and

St;1ndard~

to assess the ac!t.:quacy of and degree of con1pliancc \V1th procedures to counter
111011cy lal1ndering

•

to enhance the Bank's un<k:r."tanding of tilt:> husi1H.:ss of the institution including

future plans
•

to provide the l{ank \Vith an early \varning of jX)tentially serious problen1s

•

to identify tho~t: :1reas \vhert· corrective action is required to ~trengthen the
institution, to i111provc the qu~tlity of ir:-> perfon11;1nce and enable it to con1ply
"'ith applic;iblt.· la\vs, requin.·nH:·nL..; and st1nclarcls

·ro accc)n1plish li1ese c)hjt.·c1ives the Uank Ex;1111iners n1us1 evalua1e
•

the prudence of the insrilution's policie~ and pnxcdures

•

the qu~dity of the institution's risk n1;1nagc1n('nt policies and procedttr('s

•

the· quality of th(' institution's intcrn~il control ~ysten1s including its Internal
Aue.Ju funCllon

•

the adequacy of the institution's capital and liquidity

•

th<.· quality of the institution's assets and earnings

•

lhe in.stiturion's co1npliance \Vith l;l\V!:' and rcquirt:n1ents including the accuracy
of prudenti:1l returns by the in~titution lo !he Bank

Conduct of inspection
·1·1ie ins1x·ction pr<X-edures ;1re carried out in accordance \Vith a co111prchensiv<..: :ind
detailed !11spection llifanual dra,vn up by· the Banking Supervi.-;ion l)epa11111L·nt. ·rhe
inspection is usually carried out by a te:un of l\VO to three officers and n1ay take fron1
ont: to three \Veeks 10 con1plete dcp<:nding on the natur(' and scope of 1hc
inspection
1\n Inspection Hep<H1 is prepared \vithin t\VO \Vt'cks fro1n tht: dale of conipletion of

tnspection fieldwork \\·htch includes key fin:mnal d:lla and ratios, ftndings and
conclusions rt:~tched_ A post-inspection 1nt:eting 1n:1y be held \Vith appropriate senior
1nanagl:1nent or the institution under in:-;pection [() cl~irify lll<ltters arising, to discuss
\Veaknesses iden1ific<I during chc in~pection a_nd to indica1c to senior n1~1nagc1ncn1

Cl

the iss11ts \vliicll :ire:.: likely to be r~tistd in the Bank· .._ po.s1-insper1ion letter lo the

Ch:1inn:in of tht~ ins1itution. ·rhis letter sen1 by the B:1nk·s Assis1an1 f)ireclor General
\Vilh r<.:sponsibili1y for 1hc Banking Supervision l)ep;111n1ent Sl'ts out the 1na1n
\Veaknl.'sse.-; noled during the inspeclion.
II is the 'icnior Bank E:x;1111int·r"s n..:sponsibitiry to ensure lltat thl'rL" is Jdequ;Hi.::
follo\v-up of the 1n;u1er-; r:.1ist.. d in the pos1-inspec1ion letter and that tht.: institution

resp<>nds s;11isf:1c1orily.
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